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Second C oronado E n trad a  To Be E nacted  H ere F riday
A. / Pearl Smith Is Bound Over in Fatal Shooting 

Here Friday of Irene Price, Another Negress

Very Busies!
In irlesin

Enters Not Guilty Plea 
Before Judfte Ballard 
Monday to Murder with 
Penknife—Bond Is Set 
at $1,000.

Y-OUNG ARRAIGNED

Colored Man Pleads Guil
ty to Shooting Son Same 
Day—To Higher Court.

Crealh^ One of
First Mayors of%

Artesia. Is Dead
j .

Tex.,
R. Cieath 
one of the

of SprinK, 
first mayors of

Busiest «oman in Artesia these 
liays in Mrs. C. E. Robinson, who 
has two inan-killinK jobs, both 
thankless, with one of which the 
Coronado Cuarto Centennial folk 
festival and paireant she is quite 

l^eaKUe for 1910 busy this week. The other -a meet- 
inif here Saturday ~ 
of

Big Pageant at Morris Field to Be Preceded 
Bv Colorful Street Parade in the Afternoon

Fred Brainard Is 
Head of Softball

Officers for the 1940 season of 
the Artesia Softball League were 
elected at a meetinir at the city 

I hall Tuesday evening, with Fred

here 
the State

of next week 
Music and Speech

.Annual “Clean-up 
Days” in Artesia 

To He Next Week

(wienn / / . Fa ton 
Die s at His Home 

Here Last  M eek

I

Artraia, died late Tuesday of last  ̂Brainard, a former bijt leaKue base-

Pearl Smith, 30-year-old Neg- 
rcaa, was bound over Monday by 
Judfe W. H. Ballard in justice 
court here to the action of the Dis
trict Court, charyed vuth murder 
in the fatal ^abbinK Friday mom- 
»n* «/-Trene Price, 36, also col- 
oreu, and John YounK, 47-year-old 
.Ve^ro, was bound over for assault 
with a deadly weapon in the shoot
ing the same day of his son, Hom
er Young, 32, with a shotgun.

week of heart disease at the age 
of 64 years. He was stricken dur
ing the afternoon and was being 
rushed by ambulance to a Colo
rado City hospital when death 
came.

Funeral services were at the 
First Christian Church in Big 
Spring last Thursday afternoon 
and burial was in a cemetery there.

.Surviving him are his widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. Bill Early 
and Miss Mildred Creath of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Allen Holley of 
Broken Arrow, Okla.; two sisters, 
Mrs. L. R. Mayfield of Temple and 
Mrs. C. A. Goodman of McAllen, 
and three grandchildren.

Mr. Creath was born May 15, 
1876. He married Miss Mayme 
Berry Oct. 12, 1904, and to them 
were born the daughters mentioned

ball player, named president.
No definite plans for the season 

' were made at that meeting, other 
than to call a general meeting of 
all softball players and those hop- 

I ing to have teams in the league 
Uhis season, to be held Friday eve- 
' ning of next week. May 3, at the 
I city hall.

Elected to serve with Brainard 
were H. G. Watson as vice presi- 

' dent and Tom Ragsdale as secre
tary-treasurer.

No one commited himself at the 
meeting as to any possible teams 
in the league, but it is understood 
several are being considered.

It is hoped that scheduled play 
will begin by the middle of May.

Judge Ballard set bond in thei** surviving,

•A
.4

Smith woman’s case at $1,000 and 
in Young’s case at $600.

The stabbing was in the north 
pg(i-'v«f about 7 o’clock

■ Friday morning after the two 
' women had fought with rocks on 

the ground, according to testimony 
at a coroner’s inquest Friday and 

^ i f  preliminary hearing .Monday
Eleanor Cruis, colored, in front I*'* years ago.
'•hose home the fight and fatal  ̂ ;■

^tabbing took place. SM.VLL SO.N Ol
^  Xh4k l^y. as related by Mrs.  ̂

t'ruis was that Mrs. Price drove ! .
up in front of the Cruii home, i Di'nald J»»el Lewis, 3-week-old 
which is between the Smith homel*®** .Mrs. Joel Lewis of
and a small store operated by Er-

Oil Operators

Annual “Clean-up Day-’’ in Ar
tesia will be Friday and .Satur
day, .May 3 and 4. it has been an
nounced by P. V. .Morns, city man
ager.

He asks that all junk, rubbish 
and the like, which should be dis- 
|>ose4i of, be gathered at the edges 
of the alleys next week so the 
trucks which the city will have on 
the job may haul it off.

Although the public will be re- 
mindeii of it again next Thunulay 

I in The Advocate—just in case- -it 
Is suggested that plans be made 
now to start gathering up junk 
and rubbish, rake out the dirty 
yard corners and tear down those 
useless and unsightly outbuildings 
wherever possible, and be ready 
for the carry-off men F'riday morn
ing.

Ii

He was elected mayor of A r-' __
tesia in 1907 by a unanimous vote., W / * „  eyl-af- Fgas*
During his administration Artesia, 111  T  1 ^ 1 1 1  I C l l
became the first New Mexico  ̂ P
town to adopt and enforce a pro
hibition statute.

Mr. Creath lived in Albuquerque 
after leaving Artesia and moved j 
from there to Big Spring twenty- |

100 Per Cent

MRS.
Teachers’ Association, of which 
she is president—would be enough 
for most people without taking on 
the responsibility of the other.

But somehow .Mrs. Robinson 
manages to keep smiling, as wit
ness the picture above, while she 
deftly keeps all things moving and 
'tends to a thousand and one other

Is Quiet ^  eek 
In Eddy Fields; 
No Completions a

1 I of

Glenn H. Eaton, prominent oil 
field man. died at his home here 
at X o’clock Wednesday evening 
of last week of cancer, six day- 
before his sixtieth birthday. He 
had been ill a number of months 
and Went last August to Hestand 
< linic, Houston. Tex., for treat
ments, but returned home last 
month.

Funeial services were from Mc- 
t'lay Chai>el at 2 o’clock last 
Thursday afternoon by the Rev. 
I.ee P. Phillips, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene. .Mrs. Amy 
Shildneck sang two solos. Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery.

Pallbearers were John Simons, 
Walter Nugent, Dan Matson. 
Knox I-apsley, Athol .Martin and 
Clarence Conner.

There survive Mr. Eaton his 
widow, a sister and brother. Mrs. 
l.uella De Ford and Wesley Eaton 
of Noedesha, Kan., and two step
children, .Miss  Rocalle Coy, Ros
well, and Mrs. William Jacobson, 
I AS C ruces, the children of a for
mer wife.

Glenn H. Eaton was born April 
23, IXsO. at Neodesha, Kan., a son 

Berry and Martha Eaton. He 
. came to Artesia a number of years 

Ix iC B tiuns worked in the oil fields

Brilliance .Added to Events 
Tomorrow by .Accept
ance of Sheriff’s Posse 
to Take Part in ('uarto 
t'entennial.

IS OFF TO (;(H)D START

First Part (ioes Well l..ast 
FNeninjf — .Music and 
Sonjf Toniirht.

MR. AND 
JOEL LEWIS DIES

Corporation (’ommission things
.Makes Amended (Jauge ^ «»>-ercat.on of the Coronado

Cuarto Centennial in Artei«ia prob* 
Rule Friday—Goes Into ably would have died aborning had 

in  N’pw  M pvin i'"® * Kobinsoii decided it wasM lecl in c-xew ,he thing to do and kept at it. with

Onlv Two New ixicaiions ■■■ ,. jfor the rontinental ^upply i om-
.Are Alade in ( ounty—  pany. He then lived in Oregon a
Two Wildcats in U a about five years airo. when he wa'̂in
.Are of Interest to 
.Men of -Vrea.

Oil

nest Montoya, a Spanish-Ameri
can, while Mrs. Cruis was water
ing her yard.

Irene Price asked her, Mrs. 
said, if she had heard Pearl 

Smith “talking about" Pearl and 
Irene’s husband. Mrs. Cruis tes
tified that she told .Mrs. Price she 
does not interfere in family af
fairs.

Pearl came along, as though on 
the way to the store, Mrs. Cruis 
said, and told Irene, “1 want you 
to lay off me—all that stuff about 
me and your husband.”

Then, Mrs. Cruis testified. Irene 
jumped out of the car and the two 

^ women began fighting. Mrs. Cruis 
said she did not see a knife, but 
that she called for help and en- 
tered her own home.

$  A penknife, which was entered 
in evidence as the weapon used, 
was found later by Fred Hill, dep
uty sheriff, he testified. The knife 
was in a box in the house, he said 
she told the deoutv after she was 

(Continued on last page, col. 3)

Artesia. died suddenly at 6 o’clock 
Sunday evening.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the Assembly of 
God Church. Burial was in Wood
bine Cemetery.

Monday.

Bishop Si’huler to 
Confirm 230 Here

Oil producers in New Mexico 
won their fight Friday for a 100 
l>er cent tank table, whereby pipe
line companies must pay for 100 
per cent measurement on oil stored 
for transportation. The amended 
gauging rule went into effect 
.Monday.

The announcement came from
^ Robert Valdes, state corporation 

A f  A n t l l f k t l V  C commission chairman, which body
.1 1  O l .  . l l l l l l U l i y  a  recently held a hearing at Santa

_____  * Fe, at which independent oil oper- pageant; studied up on Coronado
ators of the state protested the and New .Mexico history, planned

the result that the three-day cele
bration is taking place. She 
planned it that way!

She ba.s spent the greater part 
of her time on the pageant to be 
presented Friday evening, but she 
ha.H taken an active interest in 
many of the other features of the 
celebration and has worked hard 
with committees a n d  various 
groups. The pageant in itself 
could have been a full-time job 
for a person with nothing else to 
do.

And, incidentally, she wrote the

Head of 
Visit

El I’aso See 
.Artesia Church 
Monday

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦ MRS. BUCK IS
♦ THANKFUL TOO

4> Mrs. Charlie Buck is
♦  mighty appreciative too for 
<6 having earned third prize in
♦  The Advocate’s subscrip- 
4> tion campaign, although last 
<6 weeV’* issue failed to say
♦ However, it was sup- 
*6- fiosed to have done so, the

card of appreciation was
♦  written as per her order
♦  and then—well, it happened! 
^  Mrs. Dan Watson, win-

ner of first prize, had her 
4> owi\ card of appreciation, 
4  which was put into type. 
^  ’That of Mrs. Buck was set 
^  in type too. But there was 
4  a misplaced period in the 
4 name of Mrs. Watson, so 
4 the proof was duly marked 
4 and the line was reset.
4 In making corrections in 
4 the galleys, the correct slug 
4 at the bottom of Mrs. Buck’s 
4  card was lifted out and the 
4 corrected slug for Mrs. 
4 Watson’s card was inserted, 
4 thus giving credit for both 
4  first and third prizes to 
4 Mrs. Watson, even though 
4 the period in one was mis- 
4 plac^.

' '  But Mrs. Buck was thank- 
4  ful to her many friends who 

^  supported her and helped 
/4  her take third place, and 
4  The Advocate is happy to 
4  take this means to pass on 
4 to those friends of Mrs. 
4  Buck her sincere thanks.

The Right Reverend Anthony J. 
Schuler, S. J., D. D., Bishop of 
El Paso, will confer confirmation 
on about 260 perxons of the Ar
tesia parish at St. Anthony Cath
olic Church at 7 o’clock Monday 
oveniiig, the Rev. Fr. Brendan' 
Weishaar, pastor, announced.

The group to be confirmed will, 
be made up of both Anglos and 
Spani.ih-Americans.

Bishop Schuler will hold con-1 
firmation at Loving and Malaga 
next Tuesday, at Hobbs on Wed
nesday and at Carlsbad Thursday. |

Father Weishaar said Bishop i 
Schuler will observe his silver ju-1 
bilee next September as bishop of j 
the El Paso diocese, which includes 
South New Mexico and West Tex- 
a.s. He was made bi.shop of El 
Paso in September, 1916.

The local pastor said another 
year the crowded condition of the 
church expected Monday probably 
will have been relieved through the 
building in the near future 'of a 
new church at La Loma for the ac
comodation of Spanish-Americans 
of the parish. St. Anthony Church 
then will be used exclusively for 
Anglo worshipers.

Plans for the new church have 
been completed and possible sites 
are being considered at present, 
the Rev. Fr. Weishaar said.

Whereas the present Catholic 
Church here has a seating capac
ity of only about 100 persons, the 
new Spanish-American Church will 
seat about 300. In addition, it is 
planned for there to be a basement 
hall and recreation room.

’The Extension Society of the 
Catholic Church has donted $1,000 
towards the new church, the pas
tor said. The rest of the necessary 
funds will have to be raised lo
cally.

The building, work on which will 
begin as soon as possible, will be 
of the mission style of architec
ture. When it is completed, the 
Rev. Fr. Weishaar will move here 
from Carlsbad as resident priest, 
he said.

"  ] long-standing rule for a 98 per
cent mea.surement formula on the 
grounds it was discriminatory and 
caused the loss of thousands of 
dollars in annual revenue for them.

Many of the independent oper
ators from Artesia and Southeast 
New Mexico attended the hearing 
in protest of the old ruling, which, 
it was testified, cut into the sUte’s 
annual income by more than $500,- 
000.

There were no immediate indi- 
(Continued on last page, col. 6)

the several scenes, called upon her
im ag in a tio n , w ro te  it  and  is p ro- t  j  n - •. .. J. ,,, . . -i this locality. They were: Ted w eiducing It. She II even be out th e r e __  v p  v v  on oi lo

.Although many wells «are pro
gressing nicely in the oil fields of 
Eddy-County, not a completion was 
reported the last week. However, 
a number are nearing the comple
tion stage and a number of new 
proilucers are expecteil in the near 
future.

Only two new locations were 
made in Eddy County during the 
week. They were: Grober, .Mann 
et al, Riggs 1, NE NE 7-20-30; 
Continental & Yates, Brainard 5, 
NE SV\ 11-18-29.

.Among new locations in l^et 
County were two wildcats of spec
ial interest to oil men all through

employeil by Berrj- & Dexter Drill
ing Company, for whom he worked 
until his health failed.

He married Miss Helen A'eager 
June 5, 1937. in Carlsbad They 
had no children.

.Mr. Eaton was a member of the 
Christian Church.

Program for I ire 
Fijililers* (.onfah, 
Hobbs. Announced

on the field tomorrow evening in 
3 or 4 costumes, so she can direct 
on the "firing line."

Not content with that, she took 
time out Sunday afternoon to help 
present a half hour dramatization 
of the same pageant story over 
radio station KLAH at Carlsbad 
with an Artesia Anglo and Span
ish-American cast.
(Continued on last page, col. 7)

ner, Saunders, NE NE 20-21-38, 
nine miles northeast of Eunice and 

:a mile west of the Texa.s state line; 
Texas, Elliott 1, SE S\V 11-20 .34. 
five miles north of Lea City. 

Progress among wildcats and

Chief Richards. S ta le  Head. 
Will Preside There 

Mar I3-IS

Albert Richards, Artesia fire 
chief and president of the New 
.Mexico State Firemen’s Associa
tion, has announced the program 
for the eighteenth annual conven-

other wells of general interest ia , tion of the organization at Hobbs
Eddy County and the adjacent 
Maljamar area in Lea County: 
Aston A Fair, Hudson 3, SW NW 

17-17-31.
(Continued on last page, col. 2)

Scouts to “Camp-o-Ral”
Boy Scout leaders are busy in 

Artesia making last-minute prep
arations for the arrival of hun
dreds of Boy and Sea Scouts of 
the Eastern New Muico area coun
cil for the annual ^ ‘Camp-o-Ral,’’ 
which will be at Morris Park here 
Friday through Sunday morning.

The vanguard of the Scouts 
should arrive early tomorrow morn
ing and by noon Morris Field will 
be swarming with what is expect
ed to be the largest number of 
boys and leaders ever to attend 
such an affair in New Mexico.

Up to today more than 600 boys 
have been definitely enrolled for 
the three-day affair and C. K. Eis- 
ler and Sam Henry, field execu
tives, said it is expected the ac
tual registration will surpass the 
836 boys and leaders in attendance 
at Roswell last year.

’The boys have a busy three days 
ahead of them, from the time they 
arrive and set up camp Friday 
morning until camp is broken up 
by 11 o’clock Sunday morning.

On tomorrow’s program will be 
something new for the Scouts, par
ticipation in an enormous pageant 
in the evening, the last part of 
Artesia’s observation of the Coro
nado Cuarto Centennial, into which 
Mrs. C. R. Robinson, director, has 
written a part for them.

They irill have their part also 
in the centennial parade tomor

row afternoon, along with other 
colorful bodies.

The busiest day, however, will 
be Saturday, which will be crowd
ed with a full program of con
tests of Scouting skill, swimming, 
their own parade and general ac
tivities.

There will be a “Scouts’ Own" 
non-sectarian service at the camp 
Sunday morning, in observance of 
the twelfth Scout law, “A Scout 
Is Reverent.” Catholic Scouts will 
attend St. Anthony Church for 7 
o’clock Mass Sunday.

The "Camp-o-Ral" is to be dis
mantled by 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning and the boys and leaders 
will be on their way home. And, 
Eisler and Henry said, the Boy 
and Sea Scouts pride themselves 
in leaving campsites dean. How
ever, they receive no final grade 
until the camp is left as found.

The field executives said the 
“Camp-o-Ral” is an affair in 
which all of the troops have an op
portunity to camp as a unit under 
their own leaders, carrying out 
the troop camping plan, which is 
being stressed by the national 
council. It acta as a prelude to 
summer camp at Camp We-Hin- 
Ah-Pay near Weed in the Sacra
mento Mountains July 28 to 
Aug. 11.

Troops all over the area have 
been planning for a number of 
weeks for the “Camp-o-Ral,” the

May 13-15, at which he will pre
side.

An interesting program has been 
arranged for the fire fighters dur
ing the three-day convention, as 
well as entertainment.

In the opening session Monday 
morning. May 13, Lieut. Gov. 
James M. Murray, Sr., of Hobbs ' — 
will give the address of welcome. ;

Among interesting talks and ; ^  
demonstrations scheduled during | ^ 

Uhe three days are; '  -• ■ -

The second entrada" of the 
C u m in g  of Francisco Coronado to 
what now ir New Mexico will be 
enacted at .Morris Field Friday 
evening

The first entrada was 400 year- 
ago this year.

But with the re-enactment also 
will be depicted other steps in the 

history of the 
state, each in 
an enormous 
act of a gi
gantic pag- 
e a n t under 
the direction 
of .Mrs. C. E 
Robinson.

4 More color
has been put into Artesia's obser
vation of the Coronado Cuarto 
’ entennial, which began last eve
ning and will be concluded Fri
day evening with the pageant, by 
the acceptance of the Eddy Coun
ty Sheriff’s .Mounted Posse to take 
part in the (lageant parade on the 
streets of Artesia F'riday after
noon. after .Sheriff Howell Gage 
was invited to bring the group in 
full regalia.

The three-<lay affair opened suc
cessfully Wednesday evening with 
a dance, folk song and game fes
tival in the auditorium of Artesia 
Junior-Senior High .School, a pro
gram which was enthusiastically 
received.

An evening of music and song 
in the auditorium will comprise 
today's part in the celebration. And 
the parade and pageant tomorrow 
in which nearly 2,(*00 persons will 
take part, will be a gala finale to 
the celebration of the 400th anni
versary of the entrada of Coro
nado and the ronquistadores in 
1540.

Man> Weeks of Work
The pageant will be the result 

of weeks of work by Mrs. Robin
son. who, with the help of indi
viduals and committees, has delved 
into the history and folklore of 
New Mexico of the last 400 years, 
boiled it down into four big scenes 
and written a manuscript complete 
from the days of Coronado to the 
present.

The parade will give the people
(Continued on last page, col. 4)
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executives said, devising individ
ualistic equipment for comforts in 
camp, including special ovens, 
chuck wagon arrangements, tents 
and the like.

The staff for the camp; Presi
dent of the council, Donald Mac- 
Kay, Portales; vice presidents of 
council, Lieut. Gov. James M. Mur
ray, Sr., Hobbs; K. C. Lea, Clo
vis; T. M. Cramer, Portales, and 
R. A. Prentice, Tucumcari.

Area commissioner, L. B. Plum
mer, Roswell; council treasurer, 
R. H. Carter, Roswell; national 
representatives, E. B. Bullock, Ar
tesia, and E. Birch Harrison, Carls
bad; chairman council committee 
on camping and activities. Rev.

Liquefied Pe
troleum Gases.” G. L. Stanfield, 
Hobbs, and O. L. Garreston, trav
eling representative, Phillips Pe
troleum Company; “Correct In
stallation of Liquefied Petroleum 
Systems,” tank company repre- 
senutive; "What Is Fire and What 
Causes Explosions ? Means of Ex
tinguishment and Prevention,” G. 
Y. Kinti, assisUnt district engin
eer, U. S. Bureau of Mines. Dal
las, Tex.

"Training Evolutions at the 
Drill Tower,” Chief W. A. Wester- 
feld, Albuquerque, and Chief. C. 
A. Ehrich, fire department instruc
tor, Las Vegas; “Salvage Covers,” 
Chief Harry K. Rogers, Western 
Actuarial Bureau, Chicago, and 
Chief Ehrich, Las Vegas; “Elec
trical Installations and Inspec
tions,” James A. Conway, New 

electrical engineer.

CALL

Henry S. Stout, Artesia; chairman 
council committee on health and 
safety, Reid Hatch, Tucumcari. j

The local reception committee ■ Albuquerque, 
of tcouters: C. B. Bullock, chair-1 Questions,”
man; S. W. Gill^rt, C. J. De*^*", j Rogers, Chicago; "Fire Pre-
Rev. Henry S Stout, Rev. Allen Inspections.” L. Barley.
Johnson, John S. Ric^ M. G. | engrineer, Mountain States
Schulze, Frank Smith, W. E. Kerr, j Bureau, Denver, Colo.;
G. p . W oodside, L. Truett, ■ «pir*^en’B Training P r^ ram ,”
A. P. Mahone and E. J. Foster. Ehrich, Las Vegas; address.

Boys, besides the members of Richard E. Verner, manager fire 
the two Artesia Boy Scout troops | prevention department. Western 
and the Sea Scout ship, are ex-1 Actuarial Bureau, Chicago; “Shall 
pected from Tucumcari, Fort I the Firemen’s Training Program 
Sumner, Hobbs, Lakewood, Ros-1 Re Continued?” Brice H. Sewell, 
well, Ciovis, Lovington, Grady, Eu-!gtate supervisor, trade and indus- 
nice, Elida, PorUles, Carlsbad and I trial education, SanU Fe.
Melrose. I (Continued on last page, col. 6)
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192 FOR 
CENSUS TAKER

The last - chance is just 
about here to be enumerat
ed under the 1940 general 
census, as census takers 
are nearly done in Artesia.

Citizens were urged last 
week to see that they are 
contacted by a census enum
erator, in order that as 
nearly a perfect count of 
Artesia can be made, but 
still many people have not 
been contacted, nor have 
they taken the trouble to 
report that they have not 
been recorded.

So—and this is urgent— 
call the Chamber of Com
merce office at once, phone 
192, if your census has not 
been taken and report it, 
giving your name and street 
address.

The Chamber of Com
merce will see to it that a 
census enumerator will call.

No one should hold back. 
All information gained by 
the enumerator is absolute
ly confidential and cannot 
he used by any department 
or bureau of the United 
States other than the Cen
sus Bureau, and your iden
tity is lost when the census 
blanks are mailed in.
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Gas Company Beats Advtwate in
Announcement for Ctmking School

BVBBY THUBEDAY AT (14 WEST MAIN STBBBT. ABTESJA. N M
Um  M n o r at tiM aaotuffloo la  Artaoia. N r«  Mraieo. uadar Um art ! liAH  ^  eidhA A r.

Priett In chArrc, Rev. Pr. Bren

mi eomar mi Umrtk I.

MEMKI

MAsavs: Sundays, 8 a. i 
19:30 A. m.
' Study Club every Wednesday ev. 
eninf, 7:30 p.re.

Rev. Brendon Weishaar, O.M.C.

C. T. Gaskin, Artesia manager 
for the New Mexico Eastern Gas 
Company, said this momins his 
company will give as a prise a 
Roper range at a big, free cook
ing school Thursday through Sat- 
urday, May 16-18, sponsored by 
The Advocate, formal announce
ment of which was planned for 
next week.

The cooking school, with Ger
trude Burbank, noted cooking au-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand

WE FORGETLEST
LEST WE FORGET

FORGETLEST WE
By J. Vernon Wheeler

“Why You Try- 
Have you ever put this question 

to yourself, “Why do I try?” You 
. will be helped if you do so; more-

thority, as demonatrator, will be | ^yer you will find out a number of

EUBSCRlPnON BATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
(la Nrw Mcslro)— --------------------------------------------------- !?•?*tla Nrw Msmirol..—. .—— —..11.(41

M MmUs (U Nrw Msxko)---------------------------------------------------(l.SSYear (Oat W New Mexicoi---------------—------- . . . ------------—-------- H.(«—— (Oat ai New Mukxil  ------ —---------------------------------- ((.••

at the Ocotillo Theater each of the things about youraelf that you may 
I three mornii^s. A numl^r of lo-1 never have thought about before, 
cal business houses will tie in with know a mule pulls the plow
'"^v*^”****' .» because he is hitched to it by a

, The Advocate for many years man, or someone drives him to pull, 
has sponsored cooking schools, the y^y know people who are like this 
last one two years ago, when hun-,mule; they work because they are

(jFiled for Record

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m. ___ , __ , ...
To our visiting friends we ex- i of women picked up many, made to work. It is not always one

(0«s ai Nrw Mairu)__-------—. . . . . . . . . . . . .—„.„ (!.(•  i tend a most cordial welcome. We pointers on how to make cooking person that drives another to do
NO EUBBCBIPTION ACCEPTED FOB LESS THAN THBEE MONTH* .re  always delighted to have you e»*ier, as well as more l'*l«table, | .omething; sometimes conditions

'■ ................... worship with us. lessen their house-
At our vesper service we empha- '*’ork, giving them more leisure 

sise quiet organ music, choral and time.
congregational singing and a brief Contract for Miss Burbank was 
vesper talk by the pastor.

Henry S. Stout, Minister

ai Maapart, OSituarw. Card* at Thanks, Raadina Nutle**, and Ctaasifiad lias. >( M a t e  pa* lln* for flm in—rtion. ( —nu por lin* for lubsoqueet (a**nirni Dtaplar adv*rti*ina rat— on applicatkun.

TELEPHONE 1

\I HAT VULL WK DO ABOIT IT?

Even though the recent one offered us good mune\ and we took 
it and will do so again should more come to town—fur that is the 
only way we can run a newspaper, by selling advertising—some- 
fhiitg drastic should be done about carnivals.

w’e will admit there are carni\als and carnivals; that some do 
leaa harm than others; that we all enjoy watching people on the.^  
ridea, even though we m i^ t  not ourselves care for some of the de- 

ndin

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Csrwer Fs«rth sad Chiaholai

vices; that anyone attending a carnival expect* lo throw away a g p m

Sunday Sarvicea
Sunday school, 10 a. ml i
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s chur^, 7:S0 p. m. 
Mid-week senricea, Wednesday, j 
p. m.
Young people’s services, Friday, i

SAINT PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Sunday services at Saint Paul’s

certain amount of monev. .And the majority of people, whether they 
attend shows of any kind or nitt. know the sei ret* of life and are nut 
greatly ahockr*! bv mention of that ofK'e tabiH  ̂ word —sex.

We hav e never been one lo seriously consider the morals—or 
Lack of Brnral* -of a carnival. Nor have we ever condeinned an ad
ministration for allowing a carnival to conte to town. for. after a l l ,- 
they are permitted to come bv law and, if they pay the asked iM-ense **^.^**‘̂  ** follows: 
fee, there is nothing else lo do abviut it. The carnival last week was 
asked $StH), with the hopes it would not come, but the fee was paid 
without argument!

But the lime ha* come! Me go on retard again*l at least one 
immoral show in that carnival. Me did not see it, but we have the

Rev. Orel Botaler, Paator

made by The Advocate with South- 
I em Newspaper Features of Dal
las. She is a well-known Southern
home economist and food author-

Church school every Sunday a t '
5 p. m. The name for the school will be

word of reputable persons of the nature of it. Me thought we had 
fthseen everything, but it seem* wr have nn^setl something, for whiih Saint Paul's.

Evensong and sermon, except Advocate’s Happy Kitchen
first Sunday of month. 7:30 p. m. Cooking School, which will in- 

The Holy Communion first Sun- '"•"y  n*"* cookery secrets,
days, 8 a. m. budgeting, short cuts to economy,

Viiitors ai4 always welcome at marketing, proper kitchen equip-

The Rev. F. B. Howden, Rector

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

we are not sorry, although we are not prudish.
However, we never before heard of a (ariiival. no matter of 

what clasa, allowing boys of 16 or 15 years or even younger lo at
tend the “girl shows.” Nor have we ever heard of shows the nature
of which was reported, this siile of Pan*. Constantinople or Cairo. l c j  i
unless It might have been in some tenth rale dive in one of our coaMal _ _'*** ay morning,
town*.

Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock
for

every age group.
_  , , I L L L J Morning worship at 11 o’clock;The worst part of it is that those who are against su4 h things do by choir.

not learn of them, for thev do n4>t attend such shows. Hut if they Young people’s meeting at 6:30 
did, and realiaed the true nature of six-h an exhibition a* was put on o’clock Sunday evening, 
last week within .Artesia with Iniys of the adulcMeiit age standing Evening worship, 7 o’clock each 
goggle-eved and in wonderment, they would all be united and put Sunday.
iheir common fcM«t down Viaitors and friends of the u , , .

Me did not learn of the “sliow” until this week. We ^
My offKial or officer saw it or realizes what went on. But we ^  church “ ^ y -  Pr***"^

ment, how to plan meals, new reci
pes and household hints, new and 
attractive ways to serve foods and 
in addition, many other phases of 
home-making will be discussed.

.Miss Burbank is a native of 
Texas. She' has spent years in 
preparation and study of foods and 
home problems. She will give ac
tual demonstrations at each ses
sion of the cooking school and will 
be glad to answer any question, 
the “(Question Box” being one of 
the features of the school.

The demonstrator is one of the

bet that the word got around among the young boys.
So now we are passing the word along to the older boys!
From a moral standpoint—niH from the standpoint of the money | 

taken out of the community from those who least can afford to lose | 
it—what are we going to do about it .''

their
city.

church home while in

John S. Rice, Pastor

SPORTS.MEN, IT S UP TO I S TO COOPERATE

Elsewhere in this issue is a letter from Stale Game M'arden i 
Barker, who sets forth in concise manner the chief trouble with our ; 
fishing in Southeast New .Mexico—the .American merganser duik. | 

Barker himself is a sportMnan and likes to see other fellows get ; 
their money's worth when they pay fitr fishing and hunting licenses. 
But he realizes, that although the department is planting ample fish 
for the needs in this area, the merganser is robbing us,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE 
"The Church M’ith a Burning 

Message-
Fifth aad Quay Sir

lectures to thousands of house- 
I wives and is looking forward with 
pleasure to her visit to Artesia 
when she arrive* for the Happy 
Kitchen Cooking School.

And he even tells how to help ourselves. He suggests that sports- come you.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. bl 
Young people, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel-

friends an invitation to enjoy the 
' Sunday school convention at our 
church April 19.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Main

or circumstances drive people to 
do something. There are other peo
ple like you, who try for a reason 
quite different from those men
tioned. Their drive is on the in
side, where no one can sec iL They 
alone know that it is there; they 
themselves cannot see it with the 
eyes that they use for looking at 
flowers and reading books. Some 
call it invisible sight; church peo
ple call it faith; but it makes no 
difference by what name it is 
called, it is always the same and 
it causes people to try.

Gonzalez Makes 
A ppeal to People 

For Aid in Letter

men and sportsmen's orgam/atioii’t r<Mi|»erate fully with the State 
Game Department “in emphasizing t<> the chief of the Biological Sur- 

Ira .N. Gabrielson, the need for this work.” referring to trying

Lee P. Phillips, Pastor

The Rev. Constantino Gonsales, 
paator of the Spanish Methodist 
Church in Artesia, who has done 
so much to build up misaionery 
work in the Pecos Valley the last 
two years, during which time he 
has built a church each in Carls
bad and Artvrsia from practically 
nothing, has bought a new auto
mobile, in order to continue his 
good work—as he says, “one of 
his tools”—and has written the 
following letter, which is self ex
planatory:
“iH-ar Citizens of Artesia:

“The purpose of this letter is to 
let you know that I did have to 
change the old car for a new one 
in order to help me to keep up with 
the church missionary work here 
in Artesia.

“1 bought the other car new in 
1936. Friends and Christians in 
Texas helped me to pay for it in 
order to help me with the church 
missionary Work. I know that I 
have Christian people here in Ar
tesia backing me with the mission
ary work, as good as there are in 
Texas, and know that they will 
help me to pay for this car and 
keep me using it in the work of 
the LorcL

“Now my friends, you know that 
in order to do the church work I 
have to have a car that will move 
me around. A preacher needs tools 
in order to do church work and a 
minister does not have the car for 
pleasure but to assist him with the 

■work of the Lord in many ways.
; “The old used car, that I swap
ped for this one that I have, was 
used in the work in Texas, Ari-

WARRANTY DEED—
Walter Craft et ux to Amy Shel

ton et al. W HSEMSE^, EHSW- 
MSE14: N E ^ S E ^  Sm . 12-24-28.

R. N. Teel et ux to Andy Teel, 
NE^4NW^4, EHNW^4SW^4 Sec. 
24-18-21.

Thomas E. Hinshaw et ux to R. 
G. Knoedler, lots 24 and 25, blk. 1, 
Hinshaw Subdivision Artesia, $10, 
etc.

M’. H. Merchant et al to Herman 
Hemler, part NEMNE% Sec. 19- 
22-27.

J. B. Atkeson et ux to W. W. 
Byers et al, SM’^4SW% Sec. 13-18- 
26, $400.

P. V. Gas Co. to Roy Austin, lot 
6, blk. 87, Lowe Addn. Carlsbad.

E. B. Bullock et ux to Malco Re
fineries, part blk. 16, Fairview Ar
tesia.

Callie Donia King to R. H. 
King, SH Sec. 23-23-26, $10, etc.

Callie Donia King to Belle Mc
Cord, NH Sec. 23-23-26, $1, etc.

Herman R. Crile, Sr., et ux to 
Reece Allday, lot 12, block 9, C A 
S Addn. Artesia.

Geo. S. Westfall et ux to Eliza
beth H. Blohm, lot 1, blk. 181, 
Westfall Subdivision.

Floyd T. Gilbert et ux to M. E. 
Evans, EVk lot 6, blk. A, Moore 
Subdiv. Carlsbad.

Chaa. Rogers et ux to R. M. Mc
Donald, WtfeNEV Sec. 34-17-26, 
$10, He.

Joe A. Combs et ux to Herman 
R. Crile, Sr., lots 6, 8, 10 and 12, 
blk. 9, Clayton A Stegman Addn. 
Artesia.

B. E. Spencer et ux to Olcn F. 
Featherstone, lot 2, blk. 8, Spencer 
Addn. Artesia.

Alex McGonagill et ux to Ralph 
Pitt, lot 1, blk. 17, Orig. town 
Artesia. $10, etc.

C. E. Hughes et ux to L. A. 
Knott. SHSWMNEisSWtxNWVi 
Sec. 1-22-26, $10, etc.

Harold W. Brubaker et ux to 
T. O. Sesson, lots 62, 64 and 66, 
blk. C, Sunset Hts., Artesia.

H. C. Wade et ux to T. C. On- 
stott, part lot 14. blk. B, Swigart 
Subd. Carlsbad.
TAX DEED—

State Tax Commission to Mrs. 
Lillian B. McNiel, lots 5 and 14, 
blk. 12, Blair Addn. Artesia, 
$348.81.

State Tax Commission to Artie 
Mc.Nally, lot 12, blk. 5, Original 
Artesia, $150.

State Tax Commission to Dale 
Thomao, lots 13 and 15, blk. 13; 
lots 1, 3, 5, 7, blk. 14, Floral Hts. 
Addn. Artesia, $270.

State Tax Commission to C. \V. 
Beeman, tracts No. 1035, 1097 See.

CENSUS TAKER STUMPED, 
RED CROSS STEPS I!

When the 1940 census is com
pleted, it will be through the ef
forts of the American Red Cross— 
at least in one case.

An enumerator working in Bos
ton found his records threatened 
when he called upon a blind and 

^deaf man. When it was deter- 
'mined the man could read braille, 
: Miss Edith De Dominicis, a Red I  Cross worker who studied at Psr- 
Ikins Institute for the Blind, volun
teered. She transcribed into braille 
the 33 essential questions—and the 
rest was easy.

‘ - 4  ^

4; No. 1310 Sec. 11; N^SWMSE- 
%NW%, NHNWSW^iNWM Sec. 
10-24-28; NHNW14NWMNEU 
Sec. 10-24-28.
QUIT CLAIM DEED—

John Guitar, Jr., et al to J. W. 
Lewis, Sr., SWS^NHNEM Sec. 
1-23-28.

James H. Becham, Jr., et ux to 
Marvin H. Sanders, lota 14 and 16, 
bl. 12, Forest Hill Addn. Artesia, 
$100, etc.

V

The United States leads the 
world in homicides. Finland is 
second.

Artesia Lodge No.
^  A. F. A A. M.

MeeU Third Thwaday 
Night of Each Msath.
Visiting members iavMed 
to attend these meoMags.

1
S. W. GILBERT
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals, and Abstracta

Artesia, New Mexico

R. M. HENSON
Second Floor Smith Bldg. 

Public Accountant
Phone 355

t

I
Miles Frosty Da C.

Licensed
Chiropractor

Electric Cabinet Sweat Badu 
Colonic Irrigations 

305 S. Roselawn Phone 59

Consttpat»id7  ̂
.̂ 5*̂  yeMra 1 ha4j ocx axonal ci>na$ipatiMi« 

*"4 bfckr-iiML Aalerika alma>a liel|*e<| right away. Now, I

gks?
Ml u u u w  banana*, ih*. anrihinc I » .n L  

fell bfttfr •• Mr. Mil.-) S«ho<t

C O F F E L S H O P

O L E R I K A
PALACE DRUG STORE anT 

MANN DRUG CO.

“Leto’s” for the Guroa
An Astringent with Antissptie 

properties that must plsaas th* 
user or Druggists return money If 
first botUe of “LETO’8” fails to 
satiafy.

MANN DRUG 00.

vey.
to get permits for sportsmen to kill off the (lestru< live (ish ducks.

Barker does nut put it quite this strung, but hc do: l>*l's snow 
Gabrielson under with letters and telegrams.

Do it now; you might forget it maiiana!

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Our spring meeting begins April, .Sunday, April 28.
121. Cled E. Wallace, widely: The Golden Text is: “The Lord 
known evangelist, who has held: will perfect that which concemeth 

jour meetings for the last two'me: Thy mercy, O Lord, endureth 
years, will do the preaching again forever: forsake not the works of

--------- this year. Plan now to attend the Thine own hands.” (Ps. 138:8)
Our offii'C eyeful was somewhat shoi ked last week over th e , a cordial in-' Among the citations which

death of a man of whom she never had heard b*-fore. ; station to all. ^rvicea will ^  at, comprise th e  lesson - sermon is
; 8 p. ro. during the meeting. Time the following from the Bible:

Sunday Service, 11 a. m.
M'ednesday Service, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
“Probation After Death” is the , xona and here in New Mexico. Be- 

subject of the lesson-sermon which \ cause of the car I was able to 
will be read in all Societies and ; start the missionary work here and 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on build the church. It was getting

AND FNr.N MK MKRF. SURPRISED

At that wr could hardiv blame here for he was M vxzezwixard , * j  _ -n u .c I r-L II LI I r  o L r  l, /■ 4; l- t> r-' c o nu  *“ y services will be announcedb. J. Challoughliczilrzisr, F. K. S. F. h. G. S.. F. R. G. b. r ., F’H.
D., S. T. D., L. L. T. D., Prin<r of the Relay House of Flthiopia, 1 Regular Services
Archbishop of the betond F!rclesiastiral Diocese of the Ethiopian | Ladies’ Bible study, Wednesday
Reformed Coptic Church of Christ. F!thiopia, F!ast .Africa.

ONE OF 01 R PFrr PEE\E.S

it always bums us up for someone to have a member of the 
force called to the telephone, other than he who answers it, only to 
dictate a short classified ad, or to give the facts on a three-line local.

After all, everyone in a newspaper office is supposed to be 
qualified to handle a simple matter like that.

The majority of the times when someone is asked for definitely 
there is good reason to talk to that person, but you would be sur
prised the number of times the person calling must speak to a certain 
individual about an insignificant thing, sometimes using up the time 
of two or more persons instead of a few seconds of only one.

HE’S QUICK, THAT FELLOM'I

When a real “ New .Mexico rain storm” came up the other night 
when we were working late and the wind it did blow, we remarked 
to our machine operator, another former Mid-M'’esterner, that if we 
were “back home” we’d be aheadin’ fer a cave.

“Oh. no,” sez the lad from Missouri, “ I’d already l>e there!”

ANOTHER ACCEfTABLE “ ISM”

At last we have found another “ ism” besides “ .Americanism” 
to which we can subscribe: “Tourism.”

The word, new so far as we know, appeared in The .Amarillo 
News, both in a headline and a news story.

K
“The country is bigger than the Democratic party,” says a 

rominent Republican. Yes. but not much bigger.—St. Louis Star-

TTie year opens with a couple of neglected opportunities in the 
p i^ iah ing  field. There is no digeat oif the d ig ^  magarinea, or
column that interprela the ioterpretatiYe columns—Detroit Newa.

at 2:30 p. m.
Mid-week meeting, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Bible school every Sunday, 10 

a. m.
Preaching every Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Preaching every Sunday, 8 p. m. i 
Training classes, Sunday, 7:301 

P m. ^
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

“Set your affection on things 
above, not on things on the earth.” 
(Col. 3:2)

The lesson-sermon also i n • 
eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“When we wait patiently on God 
and seek Truth righteously. He di
rects our path.”

FIRST CHRIS'HAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

“A Lively Church in the Heart 
of the City”

out of commission from *0 much 
use and repairs on it amounting 
to $100 were necessary, so I 
turned it over and got me this oth
er one that I am sure I will be 
able to get clear and use in many 
ways serving the Lord.

“With confidence in you that 
will help me to pay for it, I am 
using it in the service of our Mas
ter. My income does not permit 
me to keep up with the payments 
and if I do not get your support 
I just will lose it. I owe $600 on 
this car. Come and give me a 
hand and be a partner in this mis
sionary work in your own town.

“Yours in the work, 
Constantino Gonzalez.”

Y««l «l Aw

mmm mi mi Um mdmr̂ mi \mkkj.
•ARAM FAClUTieS

Q 4B IkX 3m sU lU hB aih

♦150 1 2 0 0

EL PASO

GOOD USED ^

TIR ES 1
as low as
PIOR RUBBER CO.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roeelawn 

Cooperating in Artesia’s “Go-To- 
Chnreh Program” — “Every 

Christian in (!hnrch”

9:30

Bible school with a teacher and 
class for every member of the 
family, 9:46 a. m. Worship at 11 
a. m. and 7:16 p. m. Hear the gos-1 indefinite time, 
pel for thia modem day. Visitors

Mr. and Mr#. C. R. Duke, Mrs. 
Mary LaBodie and Mrs. Dan Await 
drove to Pecos Sunday to meet 
Mrs. Duke’s mother, Mrs. H. M. 
Crow, of Dallas, Tex. Mrs. Crow 
will visit in the Duke home and 
with her son, Ivan Crow, for an

and newcomers are always cor-
m.—Sunday school; stu- dially welcome in all of the ser-

dy, “Micah’s VUion of Peace,” Mi- 
cah *4:1-6. 5:2-6a. A text for the 
world today: "And they shall beat 
their swords into plowshares, and j 
their spears into pmninghooks: 
Nation shall not lift up a sword 
against nation, neither shall they 
learn war any more.” Micah 4:3. 
Will you Join ns in pmyer that 
this day may speedily come to 
this world?

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 
One of the outstanding speakers 
from the Sunday school conven
tion will speak Sunday morning.

7:00 p. m.—Baptist Training 
Union.

8:00 p. m.—Evening worship; 
"Thrae Stapa Into Eternity.”

The Ordinance of Beautiful 
Chrlatian .Baptism will ba ob
served at Weteeeday evening aer- 
vice, 7:80 p. b l

Wa wtah to extend to all oar

The Boy Scouts of America was 
incorporated under District of Col-

vices. Remember, “A stranger; umbia laws on Feb. 8, 1010, and 
only once.”

J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister. 116, 1916.
received a federal charter on June

/J W e iie ^ ^ fo ie l

la  D  Psee on businosa or plossoro, oiMlsaioa 
and all othor southwoatomots will find loal 
old-fasUonod wootom hoapitality at tho Dal 
NofSoi and you’ll bad tka food always ha War, 
and Um aeeoaunodatiens more ooalotlaMo.

H o t« l
V J IS O m N O B T B

Q P t o o .T « u «

QmCK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Bonded and Insared

Phones:
Artesia 86—RoeweO 2$

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE
“The Reliable Abetracters”

Phone 292 (Carlsbad,
Phone Us Your Orders

ONE DAY SERVICE BONDED

Th e  T r

>VOOV4

Sacccas is paaeing him byo promotions go to mere depondable 
men, this is the tragedy t>f uncertain health. Wasted time aad lawered 
effideacy are the penalties ef frequeat colds.

Many colda CAN be prcveaited. A physidan’a prcacriptiM fer 
medidne rich la vltamina can break the grip of coM iafsrtien Build 
up year body; aound health is aound tinsineaa

PALACE DRUG STORE
ARTESIA. NSW MBX. PBONB 1
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Xamc Warden Barker Tells Sportsmen Steps Are 
•>' Being Taken to Improve Fishing Conditions

ii«
U
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Elliott S. Barker, state (fame 
warden, has returned courtesy for 
courtesy in a letter to the ^ ito r  
of The Advocate in reply to an 
editorial which appeared in this 
newspaper in the issue of April 4, 
in which the poor fishing condi
tions in Southeast New Mexico 
waters were pointed out to the 
State Game Department,

^ ilia reply to the editorial,
^ Jam e  Warden Barker has pointed 

V  out for the benefit of fishermen 
and other sportsmen the causes 
for poor fishing in this area, and 
outlines remedies therefor which 
the department has planned.

Barker’s letter:
“A copy of your paper of April 

4 containing an editorial entitled 
‘Memo to Game Warden Barker' 
has been received.

“I appreciate the courteous man
ner in which you bring to our at
tention report^  poor fishing con
ditions in the Pecos Valley. Again 
1 want to assure you that the 
Game Department is doing every
thing that it can to improve fish
ing conditions there. There has 

S .  been, since about the middle of 
March, some very good bass fish
ing in the Pecos River between 
Six Mile Dam below Carlsbad and 
the state line. We are hopeful that 
fishing conditions will improve 
some in other parts of the valley 

,'\a this season. The poor fishing re
ported cannot be due to lack of 
plantings, although we will en
deavor to have more fish planted 
from the Dexter hatchery this 
year than before.

“Wo are conTident that the two 
major factors affecting fishing 

^  conditions in the Pecos Valley are 
the Bcmgh fish situation, paiticu- 
lifity carp and gar, and the depre

ganser food habits, all of which 
show 50 per cent or more of their 
food to consist of game fish, our 
department has been unsuccessful 
to date to get any effective per
mits for the killing of mergansers 
to relieve the tremendous damage 
that they are doing. We are re
newing our efforts to get permits 
that will authorise the coopera
tion of sportsmen in killing off 
the surplus mergansers this com
ing winter and hope that we will 
be able to get the job done.

“I fear, however, that we will 
not be able to get the desired per
mits unless a great many individ
ual sportsmen and sportsmen’s or
ganizations cooperate fully with 
us in emphasizing to the chief of 
the Biological Survey, Ira N. Ga- 
brielson, the need for this work.

“Again thanking you for your 
interest and courtesy in this mat
ter, I am

Yours very truly, 
Elliott S. Barker, 

State Game Warden”

WHArS WHAT 

NEWlIlEXICO
News Briefs of the “Sunshine 

State,” Gleaned from 
Many Sources

'of the hunters emptied their guns, 
I  loaded with light shot. One of the 
I hunters who was not shooting at

I Jim Stokes and A. G. Ross.

the office of Secretary of State 
Jessie Gonzales, listing New Mex
ico’s registered voters on automa
tic tabulating machines. The lists 
will be furnished state and county 
chairmen of the major political 
parties, ss required by law.

NEW MEXICO CATTLE
SHIPMENTS IN MARCH

New Mexico’s March cattle ship
ments were 23,601 head, against 
13,704 in February, the cattle san- 
iUry board reported. The March 
figure, however, was 7,976 head 
under a year ago.

The shipments, by districts. Ra
ton 82, Las Vegas 166, Clayton 1,- 
375, Tucumcari 636, Alamogordo 
960, Roswell 4,468, Farmington 
743, Doming 229, Albuquerque 1,- 
242, Santa Fe 69, Las Cruces 1,- 
236, Carlsbad 2,193, Lovington 

Albert K. Mitchell, who was 723, Clovis 6,167, Socorro 
sUndard bearer for the Republi-; E,gt Vaughn 1,262, Hachiu 1,219 
cans in the last state election. | silver City 62, Solano 51, Hobbs 
won’t be a candidate for governor , 712, Datil 114 and El Paso Tex 
this year. “And.” said Mitchell,! h o I ’ * ’
“that is final.” Told there was dis- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cussion of him as a national dele- s r h  MEXICO FARMS 
gate, Mitchell said he was n o t' 
seeking a place, but would not re- ‘ 
fuse if it were offered. , \  survey released by the Bu-

. . .  _ “  y .u u  11 ' Agricultural Economics
Johnnie Foster of the Hollene ghoweil the value of farm real 

community near Clovis has a prize ,tate  in New Mexico increased 1 
White Leghorn hen that special- p*, cent, from 83 to 84 per cent 
izes in giant eggs. At least she the base period, during the year 
recently laid one , almost l»rge  ̂ j
enough for the entire family’s . jh e  nationsi index was 86. corn- 
breakfast. The egg measures 7t4 , with 84 in 19.19 and 100 in
in circumference and 9 1-8 inches 1912. 14. The low point during the 
in length. The “hen fruit” weighed 1^,1 j^^ade was in 19.33 when the 
one-half pound. national average was 27 per cent

' of the baite period.Fiuntem for the Biological Sur* |

Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

G.UNING IN VALUE

vey killed 646 predatory animals  ̂
in New Mexico in March, it was 
announced. The list included 486
coyotes, 63 bobcats 
mountain lions.

and seven

SUBSCRIBE rOR THE ADVOCATE

they try to use it in an automo
bile. SherifFs officers were told

_____  the gasoline was taken from a ■
The Agriculture Department es- plant. They added that'

timated the winter wheat crop at high-t^t airplane gasoline,
426,216.000 bushels on the basis n®t suited for automobiles, and 
of April 1 conditions. The yield Pi-^bably would bum the valves if
of winter wheat per seeded acre, 
indicated April 1, was estimated 
at 9.6 bushels, compared with 12.2

used in a car.

Postmaster A. F. Martinez of 
bushel8“ u i t ‘year,"M d\“he"l9̂ ^̂  *nnounced he was initl-
ten-year average of 12.0 bushels. • ‘‘"K ■ movement for issuance of 
Winter wheat production in New * s j^ ia l stamp commemorating 
Mexico is 4.136,000 bushels. ‘J** (Coronado Cuarto Centennial.

_____  He urged everyone interested to
write members of the state’s con-SUte Highway Engineer Bur . , . ,

ton Dwyre reported “rapid prog- KJ^**>onal del^^atmn and the pwt
ss” on construction of the new

Railroad Canyon route for U. S.
office department, backing 
issue, preferably of a 3-cent 
nomination.

the
de-

A coyote t h a t  unexpectedly 
jumped up between the lines of 
hunters at a Portales Springs rab
bit drive gave several hunters 

. . .   ̂ u • , 1. i*ome extra sport. The coyote ran
^ tions that occur each winter by ^^e line, while a half dozen
the American merganser (fish
duck).

“As to the rough fish control
work, you will be glad to learn ; *nimal sUted that there "was north of Raton. The new route, 
that the Game De|wrtment u  '  question as to when the shoU I replacing historic Raton Pass, is
working out plans whereby carp 1 under contract to Cook and Ran-

'~ ™ / ‘‘Ose waters I cr^iiited with making the ; some of Colorado. Dwyre ex-
io advantage for trout | Dickson, Jerry and pressed belief it would equal the

food at our hatcheries. In fact, *-
we have been carrying on some
effective experiments during the | ________  ____
past winter and have used many The University of Missouri’s an- iM ^ tio n  trip, also e x - 1 ^^om Hobbs to Texas for immoral |

ual “Journalism Week” banquet pressed satisfaction with progress' Purposes “too lewd to be described”

Convicted by a federal jury of 
violating the white slave act, John 

_  _ Mays of Hobbs is under sen-
pass in scenic beauty"but ^  much «v« yc*rs in prison, plus
easier for persons unaccustomed • »5,000 fine. Mays, indicted on 
to mounUin driving. Dwyre. back 1» ®f taking three women

tons of carp in this way.
“This simply means that when 

'ySiur refrigeration facilities are 
completed and we are in a posi
tion to take care of carp the year 
aromi^ 'or trout food at the hatch
eries that we will probably be able

will be sponsored this year by the ^ „  widening of 86 north of I-as 
New Mexico State Touroist Bu- j Vegas 
resu. Director Joseph A. Bursey _ _ _
announced. The director said the . _ , c j-nAttorney General Filo Sedilloinvitation from the university’s, 
journalism school came as a re- 

to use anywhere from 76 to 10ol*ult of the bureau’s recent adver- 
toiis of carp each year and pay for ! tising campaign in national maga- 
their Uking out of the fish food j zines, which brought the school’s 
allotment, which we have been high praise. The sUte’s contribu- 
using in the past for the purchase j tion to the affair, which will be 
of other food products. In short, | known a.i the New .Mexico Coro- 
we hope to make the rough fish nado Cuarto Centennial banquet, 
work self supporting in this man- will consist chiefly of exhibit ma- 
ner and it is contemplated that we terial—Navajo and Chimayo blan- 
will be able to do a great deal kets. pottery, chili, jewelry, pos- 
more rough fish work than has ters and part of the menu. Bur- 
been possible in the past. »ey »*id the bureau would work

“However, we feel very strong- through chamber of commerce and 
ly that the American merganser New .Mexico alumni of the .Mis- 
is doing more damage *0 our game souri University to obtain foo<l, 
fish and influencing fishing con- favors and exhibits for the ban- 
ditions more than any other sin- quet. 
gle factor. As you know, the Am-

w  ,  - r

erican merganser is not protected 
by state law but it is protected 
by the federal law and regulations 
administered by the U. S. Bio
logical Survey.

“Recent studies at Alamogordo 
Lake made by the Biological Sur
vey, where nine mergansers were 
taken and the stomach contents 
sent to the Denver Food Habits 
Laboratory for analysis, showed

Federal officials plan to have 
the Department of Agriculture sur
plus food stamp plan in operation 
at Albuquerque and in Bernalillo 
County within a month. Its exten
sion to other counties in the state 
is planned later. The date for op
erations there was set aft»r pre
liminary conferences wit' vhole- 
.sale and retail grocers 'pon
receipt of authorizatiort ..clu-

that 100 per cent of the mergan-1 sion of the county and eik̂  in the 
sers’ food was game fish and seven program. The plan, now in oper- 
mergansers’ stomachs contained a ation in about 66 communities, 
total of 43 game fish, including! provides for free distribution of 
bass, catfish, crappie and green | surplus commodities to needy in a 
sunfish, while two of the mergan- ratio of half their regular food 
sers’ stomachs were empty. | purchases.

“In spite of the several studies
that have been made of the mer- Three operators are at work in

held there was no provision 
against any qualified elector sign
ing the nominating petition of

in the indictment, received a bitter 
verbal castignation from Judge 
Colin Neblett, who said he wished 
the law permitted a heavier pun
ishment.

Except at spots of particular
, , . , danger, the Highway Departmentmore than one person seeing the

same party nomination. The law 
simply provides that such peti- at 60-foot intervals on curves. 

, . , State Highway Engineer Burton
tions must be signed by qualified department’s plan

-a . W aa aB aa«. BBB a, BB.B ^B aVBbaB ^  W A  R  SS *voters who are members of the 
same party as the person seeking 
office.

to discontinue guard rails on most 
curves had been approved by the 
Federal Roads Administration. Ex
perience has proven the guard 
rails to be of doubtful safety value.Lieut. Gov. James Murray con 

firmed current stabehouse reports he said
that be would not be a candidate < _____
for renomination this year. Asked Claude E. Wood, head of the 
if he would seek the position again state land office grazing depart- 
he said merely “No” and did not  ̂ nient, reported that the Hidalgo 
comment further on his plana. ! County Democratic central com-

-------- mittee had named him as county
Thieves who took twenty gallons , chairman, succeeding former State 

of gasoline at Albuquerque will Senator Lee Brown Atwood, who

The Cottonwood Woman's Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. E. 
B. Green on Cotton Thursday, 
May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry and 
daughter, Tommie, were among 
those from here in Carlsbad Sat
urday on business.

Mrs. Jim Elliott and daughter,! 
Jewell, returned last week from | 
points in Arizona from a vaca- j 
tion and visit with relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marble were' 
business visitors in Artesia Sat-1 
urday. While there they purchased ! 
a new car.

Tebby Ray Buck was out of 
school last Week because of an a t - 1 
tack of appendicitis, but is much 
better and was able to return to 
school Monday.

A nice sized crowd attended the ' 
chicken pie supper given by the 
Ladies’ Aid at the Cottonw'ood 
gym. About $61 was cleared on ' 
the supper. This will go to fix ' 
Cottonwood church.

Kersey and Jesse I. Funk re
ceived word Saturday that their 
father was quite ill. .Mr. and Mrs. i 
Kersey Funk and children left im
mediately for Fort Worth, Tex.

Mrs. D. C. Hobbs of Malaga, 
mother of Mrs. John Buck of here, 
is quite ill of pneumonia and is 
in a hospital at Carlsbad. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck went Saturday and 
again Monday to Carlsbad to see 
her.

K. L. Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keubon Webb who lives on the 
Bub O'Bannun farm, was taken to 
a Carlsbad hospital Friday, where 
he underwent an operation for the 
removal of his appendix. He was 
reported as recovering satisfac
torily.

Harold Krentz, son of Mrs. Em
ma Krentz, a teacher in Cotton
wood School, suffered an attack 
of appendicitis last week. He was 
taken to a Carlsbad doctor, but 
was able to return home without 
an operation.

Miss Martha Warley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Warley of 
this place, entered a hospital at 
Carlsbad Friday, where she un
derwent a serious operation. She 
was reported as recovering sat
isfactorily. Mrs. Warley spent a 
few days with her daughter at the 
hospital.

Umer D. Phillips, a resident of 
Roswell the last three years, died 
at his home April 16. Death came 
after an illness of about ten ilays. 
.Mr. Phillips, with his wife and 
son, moved to Lake Arthur from 
Tennessee in May, 1937, where 
they made their home before go
ing to Roswell. He was born at 
Sardis, Tenn., Aug. 16, 1903. He 
was a member of the .Methodist 
Church and active in ita work. 
Besides his wife he is survived by

Meditations
Of Your Ceuatry Caaaia

The Vatican at Rome, Italy, has 
a statue of Sleeping Ariadne. It is 
the only marble statue in the world 
with eyelashes.

Current honey-buns sure do take 1 
th’ dough! !

There’s a few swell affairs most 
any of us would just as lief be 
excused from—like th’ mumps, for 
instance.

It’s right remarkable how many 
nuts an’ lemons a feller can gen
erally find among th’ peaches an’ 
pippins on most any fam ily tree-

Jake says it’s sure a.stonishin’ 
how friend wife’s huusekeepin’Il 
pick up if th’ menfolks manage t ’ 
lose a few nickles ’n’ dimes ’round 
th’ house now an’ then.

Do you honestly ’spose these here 
roses without ary thorn smell as 
sweet?

Isemon Juice Recipe 
('hecks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
1/ jruu au/fer fr<j«i rheumatie, art r̂ttla 

or n«uHtia p«in, try tliia aiaipW leespee- 
aive h4»me recipe that thoua«»4a ara aaia« 
Gat a p«rkaira ot Ku*fiU Coipoua4i today 
Mix it with a quart at water, lidd tha 
Juice of 4 lemona. It'a eaay. No troahU 
at all aad pleaaant. YiMj need oaly S ia« 
blaapuonfula two tuaaa a day Oftea with
in 4M hnura -aometimaa overoiirht apiaa- 
did reaulU are obtained If the paiaa da 
not quickly leave and if you do oot laal 
better. Ku>Ex will coat you aothioy lo try 
aa it la aold by your dru«yiat under aa 
abaolute money-back yuarantae Rw-Ms 
Coai|M>und ia fur aale and recommersdad by

MANN DRUG COMPANY

Funny how blind other parent- 
are t ’ the shortcomings o f then 
kids!

If you can live with yourself 
you’re mighty apt t ’ be able t ’ live 
with most anybody else.

Red hail ha.s occurre<l in various 
regions of the earth. It is cauaeii 
by a fine dust in the atmosphere, 
blown up from red soil, and frozen 
into the hailstones.

one son. John F., aged 12 years. 
He is also survived by two broth
ers and three sisters, all of .Sar
dis, Tenn. The body was accom
panied by his wife and son to 
Sardis, where burial was made.

FOR SALE 
POWER 
UNITS

r aie I loMiip mil our stia k 
of rebuilt povter units ranging 
fioiii {.> lior-epoMer lo yo 
lioi-epoaei at bargain prices.
Write or airc K. I.. Harrison 
(.0.. Im.. Vlbuquerque, New 
M e x u o .  or f. j. Kre< ken ridge, 
Kepreseiiiative. KosMrll, New 
Mexir o, for a complete list.

Don’t F'orjjet .Mother on 
Her Day, Sunday, .May 12

o l a l t s i

THK SMOkK HOUSE
Plume 97 Of Ctmrse VTe Deliver

find they took the wrong kind if resigned.

L  P. EVANS STORE

Plumbinti: and Sheet Metal Work 

—Hardware—

Phone 180

^ a u  iV € u U  ^ a u /t m cn ed fh  w o t iA -t f o u  u /c u U

"THElJINGESTOFTHELOr
the very longest of all lowest-priced cars!

MORE THAN A HALF C E N T U R Y  OF S E R V I C E
mor* tliRR so yM rt S*ntR Fr, fh# plonRRr railroRcl, hat larvad fh# livaitock grea of tho Groat Southwozt,

Wo toko yrldo In boing clotoly otiociotod with tho livoitock industry . . .  in octivoly intorotting ouriolvo* 
la Ha progroia . . .  In mointoining foit, dopondoblo froight lorvic# to odoquatoly moot roquiromonti of livoztock

For ratoa ond Information about our sorvico from rang# to markots, faad lot*, and patturas, and for friandiy 
•aaiataiiaa in yaur tranaportatian problama, aanauH—

C. O. BROWN,
Agant

Artasin, Naw Max.

NEW
ixausivE
VACUUM- 

FOWER 
SHin

With Chevrolefi Kmclusive Vscuuin Power Shift the driver has only to row the ehort iteerini-eolumn lever. tK vecwin cyKnder (faetened to traneroie- 
■ioo houaintl euppliee the effort reqiured 
to roove the sears.

Sias msana comfort. . . . Slse 
lusury of appaaranoa and of rids. . . . Stas 
maana valua. . . . And riaa $upr*mmcy ia 
tba Said of lowaat-piiood motor can 
bolonga to Oiavrolot for *4SI

It'a thm kmgMt of all loweef-priced oars 
—msaaurlng 111 atroaunUiisd incl 
tba front of Ha tparkllnd “Royal CUf 
irllla to tbo raar of Ha tarpado-talhtrad 
Ftsbar Body I

Got your nsoosy's worth thla 
Got tho Mssaat soIRng car In 
Chovralat for '4S.. . .  Ba seed to 
and aya It—try H—bwy H—foday/

XHBfROtnS FIRST AGAIN i:
LiADOt fff SALES . . . • OUT OF THE LAST f  YEARS

Guy Chevrolet Company HeiArtesia 
Mexico
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®SOCi E T Y
As Legion Auxiliary Leaders Meet in State Mrs. AUie Biggs 

Is Initiated Into
F, Richardson, Thankful Webb, N. 
E. Nix, Anna Beck, Kiddy L. Car
michael and Mary McCrary and

State Music and Speech Festival
Is To Convene In Artesia May I

A New Mexico state music and 
speech festival sponsored by the 
Muaic and Speech Teachers’ As- 
aociation will convene here for an 
all-day session Saturday, May 4, 
with Artesia Junior-Senior Hi^h 
School as headquarters.

The entire day will be devoted 
to presentation of students of mu
sic and speech from ail parts of 
the state brought here by the mu
sic and speech teachers.

The morning session will open 
at 9 o’clock with the main event 
beginning at 9:30 o’clock. The 
speech department will meet in the 
high school auditorium under the 
direction of Mrs. L. Parker of Dex
ter. The music department, in
cluding piano, violin and voice, 
will aaaemble at the Methodist 
Church auditorium with Mrs. Jack 
Jackson of Lovington in charge of

Sm'ial Calendar
Beatrice Blocker, Society Editor' 

Marbeth Jones, Assistant 
Telephone 7 or 99

THi RSDAY i TODAY)
Presbyterian Women’s Associa

tion, Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, hos
tess, membership tea, 2:30 p. m.

Young Woman’s Guild of the
Christian Church, Mrs. J. W.
Thomas, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Young .Matron’s Circle of the ,
•Methiulist Church, Mrs. William i
Bullock, hostess, 2:30 p. m. ;

Thursday Supper Briilge Club, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Neil Watson, hosts,! 
7:30 p. m. '

Chatterbox Bridge Club, Mrs. C. 1
C. Dannenbaum, hostess, 2 p. m. 

Order of Ea.stern Star, at Ma- i 
the voice department, M. M Cra- sonic hall, 7:30 p. m. 
cion of Roswell in charge of the FRIDAY
violin department and Mrs. T. J. i , ,  , ,  . . .  d  .' , , ,  .„  » .w Delt-a-dek Bridge t  lub, Mrs

hoauss. 1 o’cloTk^  ^ r t m e n t ^  The wil ,„„,heon.
be in charge of Mrs. I. L. Spratt ,Bridge Club, Mrs. A. L.

,  , . , ,  M 1 Bert, hosUss, 2:.30 p, m.A number of stud.nU of Mrs., Bridge Club. Mr* A

R p h p k n h  *̂ *''*‘*y Dorene,n e o e K a n  lA K Ige, McCracken.
Olaa Person

The initiation of Mr*. Alice 
Biggs of Oilfield into Sunrise 
Rebekah Lodge No. 9 of Artesia 
was held at the lodge hall Mon
day evening with a team from 
Samaritan Rebekah Lodge No. 14 
of Roswell putting on the degree 
work.

LEGION SOCIETY HAS
LUNCHEON AT HOTEL

GRADUJ
ION

The team consisted of .Mmes. i 
W. A. McCloud, Nora Davis, Julia 
Brewer, M. A. McCracken, N. I. 
Berry and John Suminergill, as-1 
sisted by Mrs. I. E. Thompson and 
Mrs Emery Hurtt. >

About forty members of the Ar-1 
tesia lodge were present and light 
refreshments were served after the' 
initiation ceremony. Others from , 
Ro.'iwell present were Mmes. Lula 
•Morris*, Ruby Phillips, Jessie 
Pundergross, Agnes Person, Mary

The Eight and Forty, honor so
ciety of the American I.rf>gion Aux
iliary, enjoyed a 1 o’clock lunch
eon served at the Artesia Hotel 
Tuesday.

Beautiful red and white snap
dragons were used in the center 
of the dining table and after the 
luncheon the meeting adjourned to 
the home of Mrs. Albert Richards, 
where a social hour was enjoyed. 
The hostess served punch and clev
erly shaped sandwiches at the close 
of the afternoon.

Present were Mmes. James Mich
elet, Ede Ilarshey, P. V. Morris, 
Ben Pior and Irvin Martin and the 
hostess, Mrs. Richard*.

I STII.L HAVE

ALFALFA SEED

C  E. Robinson of Artesia. preai-1 p ' • ’* jhree U  T  a ^  wu Rj 4 *5 wi”  Mahone, hottens. 2 p. m. . , V! w
1. '* ^  Vieme. Bridge Club. Mr. S A 'T a m ^ r. Amocmlion. will P « - ! j Lnited S u

form. They are Reese Booker,

l^-gion .Auxiliary leader* 
exico and the entire 

States are shown above. 
They are, center, Mrs. William

Mr*. Ben Pior of Artesia, depart- Thursday night to honor Mr*. Cor-
ment president; and left, Mrs. W with, who was in Clovis paying 
P. .Martin, president of the Clovis her official respects to the depart- 
Auxiliary unit. I^-gionnaire* and ment of New Mexico.

Joyce ‘Traylor, Thelma Gage, Vel- Rummy Club Mr. W S Hoir* Uorwith. of New York, national Auxiliary member, of the state
“  ------- - ^  " •  prwident of the Auxiliary; right, gathered at the Hotel f'lovis last —Courtesy Clovis News-Journal

ALL MEMBERS PRESENT
AT RRIIMIE CLUB MEET

All member* were present when 
.'Scatterbrain Club, swimming  ̂ ^  ••ntertained the

Spnnger, C. B. S t r ^ k  John ,
Boaairc, Carol Hennsley, Louise '
Folkner, Leon Wood, Dickie Shoe- WEDSESDAY
make, Vee Ann Mitchell, Mary .Artesia Woman’s Club, la.*t 
France* O’Bannon, Marianne Solt, meeting of club year, installation 
Holdrith Barker, Tommy Brian, of officers, clubhouse, covered!
Geneva Van Winkle and Maxine dish luncheon.
Baxter, all of Artesia; and Mary .......  ............^
Lae Austin, Bobbie Reynolds, An- party at Oasis at 2:30 p. m. and Afternoon Bridge Club at
tonettc Snyder, Merrill Smith, picnic supper, husbands invite<l. home Tuesday afternoon.
Dorothy Mae Brown, Jimmie Wil- Artwood Pirates Bridge Club, Hounds of contract were enjoyed 
cox, Gertrude Farrar, Billie Kin- Mrs. Harry Fletcher, hostess. 2 t*hles with .Mrs. Jame.
dcU and Dickie Graves, all of p. m. •'‘•̂ His holding the high score at
Carlsbad, and Marylyn Goddard, THVR^DAY i \ F X T  WFFKl  '*”*5 kame*.
LUly Ruth Craig. Jackie McAu-' This being the last meeting of
liffe. Dorothy Ann Ludlow. Mary '* ‘ y®*' ’- P'*"*ciety, at church. 2.30 p. m. ^ class party, at which time the

Methodist Society of t hristian ••lows" will entertain the “high*.” 
.Service, all circles, at church. 2:30 Present were Mmes. Nellis, A. 
P- ***■ G. Glasser, A. B. Coll. J. J. Clarke,

Presbyterian Woman’s Associa Sr., J Hise Myers. Beecher Row-
an, Jeff Hightower, J. W. Berry, 

Catholic Women’s Altar .Society, g . U McCrary. Arba Green. H. 
at church. 2:30 p. m. a . Hamill and Maude Ployhar.

14',* Phosphate

4-12-1—All Purpose Fertilizer

Bulk Garden Seeds—Field Seeds—Oats—Barley 

Hegari—Sudan—Cane—Maize—Kaffir 

Corn—Cotton Seed

She trie»l Dictator Stalin for American Weekly, the magazine 
murder. Startling revelations by distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
a former woman judge of the So- Angeles Examiner. 17-ltx
viet Supreme Court whom the Rus- —
Sian tyrant ordered to hold a Exjiert watch and jewelry re- 
strange trial for his bungled crime, i pairing. Paul A. Otts Jewelry Co. 
Don’t mis* her own story in The ' 17-ltc

E. B. BULLOCK
Phone 86

FLOUR. FEED. CX)AL AND SEEDS 
ALFALFA HAY, HOGS, CATTLE

Alice Bumgardner and L u c i I e 
Young, all of Hope.

’Those from Mrs. Spratt’s piano 
clnaa to be contestants will be 
Miases Mary Baird, Charleen Mar
tin, Betty Flint and Helen Wat
son.

Critics from State College m 
1 Cruces have been selected to
judge the contesunu. To judge lH»RCtS CLASS SPENDS 
in the voice division will be Carl Tl ESD.AA AT OII.IIELD
Jacobs, professor of music, for- ~ ~ ~ ~
mcr instructor of music in Beth- , Members of the Dorca« Sunday '

■L'BSCRIRC FOR THE ADVOCATE

any College, Linsberg, Kans., who School Class of the Baptist Church 
did graduate work with Graham'enjoyed the day at Oilfield Tues- 
Reed at Chicago Musical College, day at the home of Mr*. O. C.

In the piano division. Miss Erlis Rogers, with Mrs. John Simons 
Brooks, instructor of niusic at and Mr*. C. S. Powell co-hostesses. 
State College, who has been in her The devotional* were led by .Mrs. 
present position since 1937, will M alter Johnson, .Mrs. Joe Luce and 
judge. Miss Mary Hammes. in- Mr*. T E. Brown, after which a 
struetor of violins, will judge in covered dish luncheon was serveil 
the violin division. She studied in at the noon hour. A social hour 
the University of (,'hicago and re- was enjoyed in the afternoon, at 
ceived her M. A. and Ph. D. de- which time gift* were exchanged 
grees from the University of Wis- by “mystery friends.” 
consin. Enjoying the occasion were

A* judge in the speech division, Mmes. Juhn.son, Luce, Brown. B. i 
W. Earl Beem, professor of Eng- J- Perkins, Harry McKinney, J. S. | 
lish, will act. Mr. Beem has held Mill*- E O. Aston, N. H. Cabot.  ̂
his present position since 1938 and '  ■ D. Bolton, De l l  Walters, I 
is director of the Coronado The- Charles Ransbarger, Walter New- j 
ater. He received his education ton and Dale Gleghorn and the hos- 
from the University of Illinois tesses. 
and University of Wisconsin.

Highlight of the festival will be i 'l  .N'SHINE (T,.V.SS MEETS 
a big program held in the audi- -^T CHI K( H TUF.SDX^
torium at 7:30 o’clock in the eve- --------
ning, at which time various teach- The .Sunshine Class of the .Moth
ers will present their pupils and odist Church met at the church 
other outstanding pupils of the Tuesday afternoon with .Mrs. El- 
day in a musical and speech pro-. mer Perry and .Mrs. J. T. Henry 
grsim. co-hostesses.

At 1 o’clock a tabulation will be A study on “Understanding Our- 
at the high school and at 2:30 selves" was led by Mrs. I^andis
o’clock the teachers will meet to Feather, after which a social hour
elect new officers and make plans wa.i enjoyed with Mrs. Pat Gorm- 
for the coming year. ley in charge of the games. TTie

----------------- hostesses sensed a tasty salad
RUMMY CLUB MEETS course to Mmes. Feather, Gorm-

FRIDAY AETERMMIN Iley, C. Ratliffe, C. R. Baldwin.
Reed Brainard, C. D. Knight, Rog
er Durand, G. C. Kinder, Calvin 
Dunn, Tom Ragsdale, J. H. Wal
ker, Cooper Blunt and George 
Frisch and Miss Katherine Fil
bert and the Rev. John S. Rice.

Members and guests of the Rum
my Club were entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Connor 
Friday.

The afternoon was enjoyed play
ing games of rummy, with the 
high score prize going to Mrs. A. 
M. Archer and consolation prize 
to Mrs. Gene Roberts.

Light refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Archer, Roberts and 
Virgil Millsap, club guests, and 
Mmes. J. W. Jones, Craig Cornett, 
F, E. Painter and W. S. Hogsett.

Only the GAS  
Refrigerator 
freezes with 

NO M O ¥IN O  M i n t  I

CLUB ENTERTAINED ■ a .  i
BY MRS.

^^TH ER refrigerators may be  re la-

noise. A tiny gss flame does th* work
The Hi-Lo Luncheon Club was j wearing parts In It. See the

entertained at the home of Mrs. i Servel mo«l^ at our show-
George Williams Tuesday after- i today!

CLUB BEGINS STUDY ON
“STAR OF THE E A S r’

A study on “'The Star of The 
East” was begun by the Past Ma
tron’s Club at a meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. A. B. Coll Mon
day n/temoon.

'The club also is studying “Rob
ert’s Rules of Order.” The busi
ness meeting was presided over by 
the president, Mrs. Coll. After 
the program a social hour was en
joyed and the hostess served a re
freshment course.

Present were Mmes. Jeff High
tower, P. V. Morris, Paul A. Otts, 
J. C. Floors, Sr., Lee Glasscock 
Maude Ployhar and Calvin Dunn.

noon.
After enjoying a 1 o’clock lunch

eon, the guests played rounds of 
contract with the high score prize 
going to .Mrs. Adrain Fletcher, 
second high to Mrs. Thelbert 
French and consolation prize to 
Mrs. J. A. Clajrton, Jr. The club 
presented Mrs. Jack Armstrong a 
lovely gift.

Present were Mrs. Marshall Row- 
ley and Mrs. Margaret Ellis, club 
guests, and .Mmes. Fletcher, 
French, Clayton, Armstrong, Har
old Dunn, Leon Clayton, Fritz 
Crawford, Garland Rideout, John 
Williams and Roy Langston and 
the hostess, Mrs. Williams.

•  N sw  C o o v n la a s s  mm4 I
• Seemenent Maass
•  N« Moving P arts to  W aar
•  C antinosa Low O g o ra ftag  Cast

a  Savings tfio t Pay  fa r  It

Developing, printing, enlarging. 
Crlle Studio. 17-ltc

Miss Evelyn Jensen of Monte
rey, Calif., came last Thursday 
evening to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Jensen. She ex
pects to remain until about May 6.

McCLAY 
Furniture Store

E v e r y th in g
THAT’S

Smart
a n d

N e w
High and Ia)w Heel Wedgies

“ The Fad of the Nation”
Two-Tone Combinations

In Fabric and Leather

Tliey’re Different
And the Talk of the Town

$ 1.95-O N L Y - $ 2.49
Peoples Mercantile Co.

Where Price and Quality Meet

Phone 73 Artesia, N. Mex.

“ ^ p s ia  or
ganised T , - ^  ^ ^oon  at 
Memorial Ho,si*rSl'*iau) a group, 
the purpose.* of wfcich will be so
cial, as well si^to in indigent 
cases by providing incidentals.

Mrs. Dale Thoigas was elected 
president, Mi.s. J. W. Johns, su
perintendent of the hospital, vice 
president, and Mrs. Wainright Mil- 
I e r, secretary.treusurer. Other 
members: Mrs. M. A. Corbin, Mrs. 
Joe Nunn, Mrs. G. l ong, Mrs. Opal 
Hall, Mrs. G. U. Kinder, Mrs. Ray
mond Bartlett, Mrs D. M. Mont
gomery, Miss LoiO'hfi Shou^i uni 
•Mis* Catherine Filbert £

The nurses, who os HOt^ave not 
named their-«e.-griiseition, will 
meet the last liusday of each 
month. They will assist at the hos
pital Sunday, .May 12, when “Na
tional Hospital D*y” will be ob- 
.served at Artesia .Memorial Hos
pital with open house, at which 
demonstrations will be given. There 
will be a musical piogram and tea 
will be served.
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Captain Ward Is 
Guest SiH>aker at 

Wonunds Club
to r“The 

nial” was 
Captain Ch 
Mexico Mi

uarto Centen- 
diacussed by 

ardf of New 
'institute, Ros

well, when he was guest speaker 
at a Junior Womua’s Club tea 
W’ednesda|l JMunoon. O ^er guests 
of the cliAWS'this obeSs ion were 
Mrs. W’ard and merabers of the 
Senior Woman’s Club.

In his speech. Captain Ward 
gave the actual history of the dis- 
••overy of this part of the country 
and told about the twenty or more 
cities in NewJ|^xiofxJexas, Ok- 
labuma and hich w e
putting .on i o enf;ada
this year> _

Mrs. J. Venioa I^ee le r ren
dered a vocal number, “Carmens," 
by Wilson, accomiianied at the pi
ano by Mrs Vorgina GaU*. A 
chorus from the Artesia High 
School Spanish olaas sang two 
Spanish numk(»w 

jjpa” “C
companied a jy  Miss
Katherine l i 4 l |^  r .^ ^ m s. The 
musical program itmcluded with a 
two-piano number^ “Malagucna,”
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|•IN(K’HLK ( l.l It AT
THE KIDDY HOME

TTio Pinochle Club met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hug'll K.udpfWv.

A supper was served at 6:30 
o’clock, after which games of pin
ochle were «a joyed* with Mrs. 
Frank Smith and Earl Ployhar 
holding the high score at the close 
of the games.

Present were Mr*. W. B. Burks, 
a substituting guest, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ployhar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. W’illiani Linell and M. G. 
Schulse the hosts^ Mr. and
Mrs. K i< ».^^  ^

Literary- And 
M u s i ^  If^^ons

EUa ficers
The Literary Division and Music 

Department of the Artesia Wom
an’s Club met respectively at the 
city hall and clubhouse Wednes
day for their last meetings for 
the club year and each organiza
tion elected new officers for the
coming year.

Mrs. Glenn 
chairman and 
ett, secretary 
erary Division.

I BpokqL was e 
i 1 Jbwe L. 
-trr I V  of th' 
>n.  ̂ ifiiA Music

elected 
Tru- 

the Lit- 
Di vi

sion named Mrs. M. C. Ross chair
man, Mrs. J. Vernon Wheeler, vice 
chairman, and Mrs. Frank Smi^, 
secrctary^^ ^

After a bapi|i|M 'Xs4tis^of the 
Literary Division Mrs. Louis 
Blackburn gave a pleasing book 
review on “Kitty Foylo,” by Chris
topher Moi-ley. ^

An ehterUinmg musical hour 
was enjoyed by members of the 
Music Department, wdth Mrs.
Howard W h its^ ip  '* '^ge of the 
program on ■  J  Aon w  '< %f American 
Composere.” yr Piano
solo, “Scherzo,''Wy''iwnu8 Grlffes, 
Mrs. Vergine Gates; “The White 
Peacock,” by Rufus Griffes, Mrs. 
J. Vernon Wheeler; vocal solo, 
“Song of The Opel^*’ by Frank 
LaForte, Mrs. L L. Spratt; vocal 
solo, “Punchinello,” by Victor Her
bert, Mrs. M. C. Ross; two violin 
solos, “FairylaisJIWind “Indian 
Smoke,” by Cecil Burleigh, Mary 
Ann Miller; two-piano number, 
“The Jesters,” by PVul Beecher, 
Mr*. Vergine Gate* and Mrs. JL,, 
R. Gertiardt.

CHRIS'HAN
MORNINl

VvE
, 'FRIDAY

A dainty morning coffee was 
served at the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Coll at 9 o’clock Friday with Mrs. 
Britton Coll co-ho*tesa.

About twenty-Hxe gaests called.
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GRADU.M _ _ _ _
W^&m ' w (;a n iA t io n

G r a d « lh i i # J o f  A or
ganised T, ^  ’  .toon at 
Memorial Ho.vl*fQ'*IIu) a group, 
the purposes of which will be so
cial, as well ai^to a|fl in indigent 
cases by providing incidentals.

Mrs. Dale Thomas was elected 
president, Mrs. J. W. Johns, su
perintendent of the hospital, vice 
president, and Mrs, Wainright Mil- 
1 e r, secretary-treasurer. Other 
members: Mrs. M. A. Corbin, Mrs. 
Joe Nunn, Mrs. G. Long, Mrs. Opal 
Hall, Mrs. G. C. Kirder, Mrs. Ray- 
mond Bartlett, Mrs D. M. Mont
gomery, Miss ^oi-o’hfi Shou^ aivl 
.Miss Catherine Filbert ^

The nurses, who as ja t^ a v e  not 
named their «ergni»iRition, will 
meet the la.st Ivt sday of each 
month. They will sisist at the hos
pital Sunday, May 12, when “Na
tional Hospital Dsy” will be ob
served at Artei.ia .Memorial Hos
pital with open heuse, at which 
demonstrationi< will l>e given. There 
will be a musical piogram and tea 
will be served.

Captain Ward is 
Guest Sf}eak€r at 

Club
“The I’oijtfisdo^uarto Centen

nial” was toK discussed by
Captain C km h  W ardf of New 
Mexico Mimry ’institute, Ros
well, when hi was guest speaker 
at a Junior WomaB’s Club tea 
Wednesday noon. O ^er guests
of the cliMS^this obcA ion were 
Mrs. Ward and members of the 
Senior Woman’s <’lub.

In his speech. Captain Ward 
gave the actual history of the dis- 
••overy of this part of the country 
and told about the twenty or more 
cities in N ew j|^ \n f \J e x a s , Ok- 
Inbnma and hich ae r
putting .on l o eof;ada
this year>

Mrs. J. Vemou Wheeler ren
dered a vocal number, “Carmena,” 
by Wilson, accom)«nicd at the pi
ano by Mrs. Vcrgine Gates. A 
cbonu from the Artesia High 
School Spanish class sang two 
Spanish numhcM* Golondri-

^ d  "(
companied a ■ jy  Miss
Katherine L f ( l ^  r .^ ^ m s. The 
musical program concluded with a 

'two-piano m ^ber, “Malaguena,” 
by L eco#^K syeO y MA. Gates 

land Mrs. gK
Tea a n d ^ ^ B  from
lace with

spring tiR l^ ^ l r s .  C. ijHUannen- 
. bauni and Mrs. |i<>n Hudgens, 
tesses, presided at the tea service.

I’l.NtKTILF n . l  II AT *
THK KIDDY HUME

I _ _ _
i The Pinochle Club met Tuesday 
.evening at the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Hugh . .
I A supper was served at 6:30 
; o’clock, after which games of pin
ochle were eajoyed. with Mrs. 
Frank Smith and Earl Ployhar 
holding the high score at the close 
of the games.

Present were Mrs, W. B. Burks, 
a substituting gueit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ployhar, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Linell and M. G. 
Schulze / “^^tl 
Mrs. K iA .^ ^

Linna McCaw Is 
Installed Head 

Of XI Chapter
The Artesia, Roswell and ('arls- 

bad chapters of Delta Kappa 
Gamma sorority held a joint meet
ing Saturday in C'arlsbad at the 
home of Mrs. T. E. Williams, at 
which time officers of chapter of 
Artesia were installed and three 
new members initiated.

Formally installed by Miss Jen
nie Kenney of Roswell, state 
founder of Kappa Gamma, were: 
President, Miss Linna Mc('aw; 
first vice president, Mrs. Leone 
French; second Vice president, 
Miss Edna Drury; recording sec
retary, Mrs. .Margaret Bildstone; 
corresponding secretary. Miss Alma 
Sue Felix; treasurer, Mrs. Walter 
Duugles, and parlimentarian, 
Miss Fannie Wooilruff.

The three new members initiated 
were Miss Mary Woods, Miss Alyce 
Erickson and Miss Hilda Kletke.

The program was highlighted 
by an address on the topic of 
“Emotion Stability” by Charles 
Rose, superintendent of Carlsbad 
schools. Special music was pre
sented by Mrs. Bradley Keyes of 
Carlsbad, who sang two vocal se
lections, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Henry Barker of Carls
bad, who also played two well- 
chosen piano numbers.

A lovely appointed luncheon 
was served at 1 o’clock in the pri
vate dining room adjoining Mrs. 
Burn’s Coffee Shop. The long 
dining table was beautifully deco
rated with red candles in brass 
candlesticks and dark red roses 
in brass bowls. Effective place- 
cards in the sorority colors added 
the correct note of color to the 
table.

Going from Artesia were Miss 
Il'Caw, Mrs. French, Miss Drury, 
Mrs. Bildstone, Miss Felix, Mrs. 
Douglas, Miss W’oodruff, Miss 
Merril Bradley, Mr s .  I. L. 
Spratt, Miss Wood, Miss Kletcke 
and Miss Erickson.

MRS. CLOWE HOSTESS
TO SCAl'l'ERBKAIN CLUB

Mrs. Frank Clowe was hostess 
when she entertained the Scatter
brain Club at her home Wednes
day afternoon.

Rounds of contract and other 
card games were enjoyed during 
the afternoon.

The hostess served ice cream 
and cake to Mmes. Kyle Clarke, 
('harles Brown, John Collins, 
Charles Floore, Jr., Clyde Tid
well, James Thigpen and F.lbert 
Ditto and two new members, Mrs. 
Donald Britt ami Mrs. Wayne Ross.

Tknraday, April 25, I»4«

ABNORMLS SAPIENS AT
J. J. Cl,ARKK HOME

Closing: Meeting: of 
Club Year Will Be 

Wednesday, May 1

The new officers of the Artesia 
Woman’s Club will be insUlled at 
the closing meeting of the club 
year held at the clubhouse Wed
nesday afternoon. May 1.

At the session reports will be 
given of the delegates from the i 
State W’omen’s (,’lub convention 
being held at Las Vegas today. In 
observance of “National Music 
Week” the Music Division of the 
Woman’s Club will furnish a mu- 

I sical program adding to the pleas-

Rotary Hetirs Offices Three 
Report Tuesday Practicioners to 

On Conference Open Here Soon

Expected Drift 
Of Business to 

Quay is Comiiiff

ure of the occasion.

.Members of the Abnormis Sa
piens Bridge Club and Mrs. Frank 
Smith and Mrs. A. B. Sloan and a 
.Mrs. Cluncy, club guests, were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. J. 
.1. Clarke, Sr., Wednesday after
noon.

Lovely spring flowers were used 
about the room and several rounds 
of contract were played at quartet 
tables. The high score was held by 
Mrs. Sloan. The hostess served an 
ice course at the close of the 
games.

Members present were Mmes. J. 
W. Berry, A. E. Crain, L. W. De- 
Louche, Roger Durand, J. Hise 
Myers, J. M. Story, Beecher Row
an and James Nellis and the hos
tess, Mrs. Clarke.

All members and prospective 
I members of the club are asked to 
be present and enjoy the covered 

I dish luncheon to be served cafe- 
' teria style at 1 o’clock, with Mrs. 
E. A. Baton and Mrs. F. P. Tur- 

> ner hostesses.

BOOK REVIEWED BY
P.E.O. SISTERHOOD

ARTE:SIA LADIES’ GOLF 
CLUB TO PLAY CARLSBAD

Coming: Marriage 
Of Miss Bullock 

► Told by Parents

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bullock of 
Artesia announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Ethel Bul
lock, to P. D. Wilson, Jr., of Carls
bad, son of Mrs. P. D. Wilson, Sr., 
of Mayesville, S. C.

The coming marriage, Saturday, 
June 16, will be a home wedding 
at the Bullock residence.

Members of the Artesia Ladies’ 
Golf Club have been asked to play 
the Carlsbad Club at 9 o’clock 
Tuesday morning on the golf 
course at Carlsbad.

The club met at the clubhouse 
Monday, April 15, and made plans 
to go to Carlsbad and also planned 
tournaments to be at the golf 
course the third Thursday of each 
month. The club decided to hold 
a business meeting the first meet
ing of each month, with Mrs. J. 
A. Clayton, Jr., president, presid
ing. Reporter for the club is Mrs. 
S. A. Lanning.

Committees appointed we r e :  
Tournament, Mmes. Harold Dunn, 
Roy Langston, Garland Rideout 
and John Williams; .social, Mmes. 
Harold Crozier, Hugh Kiddy and 
Boone Barnett; finance, J. S. Ward, 
William Linell, C. J. Dexter and 
E. N. Bigler; refreshment, Mmes. 
Lynn Shelton, M. G. Schultz and 
LUhel .McGuire.

A book, “F'riends and Fiddlers,” 
by Catherine Bowen wa.s reviewed 
by Mrs. L. R. Gerhardt at a P.E.O. 
sisterhood meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Shugart Friday after
noon.

A short business meeting was 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. Rex Wheatley. The hostess 
served a dainty refreshment course 
at the close of the meeting to eigh
teen members.

LOt AL BOY IN K ASH ARE
PLAY .AT UMVE:RSITY

The nine-member cast of the 
play, “The Patsy,” that is to be 
produced in Las Vegas by the 
Kashare Dramatic Club of Normal 
University, came from seven towns 
of New .Mexico, Florida and Cal
ifornia.

Among the cast is Justin New
man of Artesia, a sophomore, who 
will play the part of Billy Cald
well.

ALTAR SOCIETY’ AT
THE DOOLEY HOME

Members of the Artesia Rotary 
Club had a splendid report Tues
day noon on the annual district 
conference of Rotary Internation
al at Albuquerque last week by 
Neil Watson, president-elect and 
one of the delegates at the confer
ence.

Watson said the theme and cen
tral thought of the conference was 
“h’ellowship,” which was well car- 
rie<i out, as suggested by Claud 
Simpson of Roswell, district gov
ernor.

Delegates nominated for gover
nor to succeed Simpson, subject to 
the annual international conven
tion at Havana, Cuba, Dr. Joel 
Wright of Alpine, Tex., Watson 
said.

The delegate spoke highly of a 
talk at the conference on “What 
Can a Rotary Club Do in Voca
tional Service?” by D. 1. Clowe, 
.secretary of the Artesia club. He 
recommended that Clowe address 
the local club on the subject at a 
later date.

Watson said there were 42.3 
registered Rotarians and guests at 
the conference, the largest num
ber in the history of the district.

A number of the club members 
and their Rotary Anns attended an 
inter-city meeting at Lovington 
last evening.

BOY AND GIRL BORN
AT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Two babies, a boy and a girl, 
were born at Artesia Memorial 
Hospital since yesterday noon. 
Both mothers and babes are doing 
nicely. The boy, John Randolph, 
who weighed 10 pounds 15 ounces 
at birth, was born Wednesday af
ternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tice 
of Artesia.

The little girl, as yet unnamed, 
was born at 3:25 o’clock this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Miller 
of Artesia. She weighed 8 pounds 
4 3-4 ounces at birth.

As Artesia continues to expand,
I three practicioners have made ar
rangements to open offices here 

, within the next few days. Dr. Da
vid M. Schneberg, Raton dentist, 
and Drs. R. A. and H. W. Crouch,

' osteopathic physicians and sur
geons of Western Kansa.s.

The four-room front apartment 
in the C. R. V’andagriff residence 
on Quay Street has been rented 
by Dr. Schneberg, who is expected 
to open his practice there by the 
middle of .May. The large living 
room will be partitioned into a re
ception room and dental surgery 
room. Dr. and Mrs. Schneberg will 
have their apartment there al.io.

Dr. Schneberg, who comes highly 
recommended, has among his 
equipment one of the only two 
X-ray machines in New Mexico of 
the latest type.

Drs. Crouch have announced the 
opening in the W. E. Rag.'dule 
building at 509 West Main of the 
Artesia Clinic next Monday. They 
have leased the building, which 
Ragsdale arranged in nine rooms 
especially for their use.

They too have a late model X-ray 
machine, which has been installed 
in a special laboratorjv They will 
have a complete diagnostic ser- 

I vice and clinical laboratory.
Dr. R. A. Crouch came here from 

, Wakeeney, Kan., and Dr. H. W. 
i Crouch from Ellis, Kan. Both have 
practiced in Western Kansas a 
number of years.

I The long expected expansion of 
* the business district to Quay 
Street is about to become a reality, 
with at least two buildings defi
nitely planned for the very near 
future and others in the offing.

The two to be started soon, and 
definitely announced, are at the 

. corner of Quay and Roselawn and 
near the middle of the block west 

' of there.
The one at the coiner is planned 

by Herman (’rile, Jr., of Artesia 
and hi.s father. Hi’rman Crile, Sr., 
of Roswell, next door to Crile Stu
dio, the busine^ of the younger 
Mr. ('rile. The one up the block 
will be built by Reece Allday of 
Gorman, Tex., who is planning a 
building 25x80 feet of brick con 
struction for his own use as a bak 
ery.

The Crile building will face thir
ty feet on Roselawn and be fifty 
feet deep, the same as the studio 
building, Herman Crile, Jr., said.

Crile said he and his father also

I contemplate another building be- 
I  tween their new comer structure 
I and the one to be built by Allday, 
I either 26 or 60 feet of frontage 
I on Quay. They have three 25-foot 
lots there. However, no definite 
plans have been made for that lo- 

, cation.
Allday said he intends to begin 

construction within two weeks.
Talk has it that other construc

tion will l>egin on that block soon 
and the Safeway Stores have been 
planning for several months on a 
new store building on the same 
side of Quay on the w-fst corner 
of Fourth.

An interesting sidelight of the 
' “Camp-o-Ral” to l>e held at Mor
ns h’leld here Friday to Sunday 
will be two Sea Scout -hips which 
the older boys will use, while not 
patroling, which will be one of 
their principal duties

Roselawn Nurseries
TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS, 

VINES
H. A. Porter, Artaaia, N. If.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Walden and 
sons, Derrel and Floyd Dean, left 
Wednesday of last week for Kla
math Falls, Ore., where they will 
make their home. Mr. Walden was 
employed as a truck driver for 
Jim Ferguson and the Walden 
family had made their home in 
Artesia since 1935.

Give Mother your portrait. Crile 
Studio. 17-ltc

[LAST MEETING OF CLUB 
HELD WITH MR.S. REYNOLDS

I The last meeting of the So-So 
Club for the club year was held 
at the home of .Mrs. L. C. Rey
nolds Tuesday afternoon.

A social hour was enjoyed, at 
which time “mystery friends” 
were revealed and the guests ex
changed gifts.

The hostess served light re
freshments to Mmes. J. Clark 
Bruce, Kenneth Williams, Charles 
Gaskins, C. D. Marshall, James 
Allen and Joe Greeno.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stewart and 
son, James Roy, spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. W. B. Jones, 
and Mr. Jones, who live on the 
Kaiser ranch south of town.

The Catholic Women’s Altar So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Dooley last Thursday after
noon with seven members pres
ent.

Several articles were read b y ' 
Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr., and plans' 
were made for a rummage sale to 
be held Saturday, April 27. i

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served light refreshments.

Select your graduation gifts now. 
Paul A. Otts Jewelry Co.

17-ltci

1890 1940

Eddy County Abstract Co,
PROMPT SERVICE

We have the only up-to-date set of books in Eddy County 
116Vi N. Canyon Carlsbad, N. Mex.

B O W L !
HEALTH  ^  i AAA 

A N D  E U N ~ ^ W i/m S A
Keep that waist line down with the best game 
for young and old alike—bowling I If you’re an 
expert, you’ll like our alleys. And if you’re a 
beginner, you’ll get off to a good start. Come 

and join in the fun!

LADIES WELCOME
.\belite Ball for Your Use

••

ARTESIA BOILING ( LI B
413 W. Main

the hosts^ Mr. and

Literary- ind  
Musi^k ̂ ^jfions 

E b ^ 4  f fleers

The Literary Division and Music 
Department of the Artesia Wom
an’s Club met respectively at the 
city hall and clubhouse Wednes
day for their last meetings for 
the club year and each organiza
tion elected new officers for the 
coming year 

Mrs. Glenn 
chairman and 
ett, secretary 
erary Division 
sion named Mrs. M. C. Ross chair' 
roan, Mrs. J. Vernon Wheeler, vice 
chairman, and Mrs. Frank Smi^, 
secretary^^ ^

After a b ttp ia |iM ''^ G si^ f the 
Literary Division Mrs. Louis 
Blackburn gave a pleasing book 
review on “Kitty Foyle,” by Chris
topher Movley, ^

An enterUiomg musical hour 
was enjoyed by members of the 
Music Department, with Mrs.

n BpokcL was elected 
id 1 ^ s e  L. Tru- 
yr-tir I y  of the Lit- 
on.^ i(i«^ Music Divi-

Howard W hiU ^ip  -N^ge of the 
program on ■  A j  American

t s o j . , ^ ^

Composers.” /  A**” ’
solo, "Scherzo,’'Wy nwiua Griffes, 
Mrs. Vergine Gates; "The White 
Peacock,” by Rufus Griffes, Mrs. 
J. Vemon Wheeler; vocal solo, 
“Song of ’The Ope^*’ by Frank 
LaForte, Mrs. I. L. Spratt; vocal 
solo, “Punchinello,” by Victor Her
bert, Mrs. M. C. Ross; two violin 
solos, “FairylaisJlfcaind “Indian 
Smoke,” by Cecil Burleigh, Mary 
Ann Miller; two-piano number, 
“’The Jesters,” hy Rsul Beecher, 
Mrs. Vergine Gates and Mrs.
R. Gerhardt. _  ^

CHRIS'nXN
MORNINC

Va v e
, ^FRIDAY

A dainty morning coffee was 
served at the home of Mrs. A. B. 
Coll St 9 o’clock Friday with Mrs. 
Britton Coll co-hostess.

About twenty-flve guests called.

MRS. KINDER DISCUSSES
EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL

“Effects of Alcohol” was dis
cussed by Mrs. G. C. Kinder at a 
meeting of the Gladys Dixon Cir
cle of the Methodist Church held 
at the home of Mrs. F. E. Fennel 
last Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Jim Jackson co-hostess.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. Pat Gormley, who introduced 
Mrs. Kinder. The meditations were 
led by Mrs. George Frisch and a 
short business session was presid
ed over by the president, Mrs. I. 
C. Dixon.

The hostesses served a light re
freshment course to sixteen mem
bers.

Th% Most Sonsa^onai 
Evant of tho SaaaonI

tOPFLIGHTS

MRS. DEXTER HOSTESS
TO 1937 BRIDGE CLUB

, Mrs. C. J. Dexter was hostess 
when she entertained members of 
1937 Bridge Club Friday with a 
1 o’clock luncheon served at the 
Artesia Hotel.

After a pleasant afternoon of 
contract the high score award was 
presented to Mrs. John Lanning 
and second high to Mrs. E. N. Big
ler.

Enjoying the occasion were Mrs. 
Lanning, a substituting guest, and 
Mmes. Bigler, Landis Feather, 
Neil Watson, Raymond Bartlett, 
D. A. Mjller, L. P. Evans, Howard 
Whitson, Kenneth Williams, Marie 
De Voss and J. Mott Williams.

VIERNES CLUB ENJOYS
CHICKEN LUNCHEON

A delicious fried chicken lunch
eon was served at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Holyfield Friday, when 
Mrs. Holyfield entertained mem
bers of the Viernes Bridge Club.

The afternoon was spent play
ing rounds of contract with the 
high score award going to Mrs. 
Jack Clady and second high to 
Mrs. Andy Compary.

Present were Mrs. Don Hudgens, 
a club guest, and Mmes. Clady, 
Compary, C. R. Vandagriff, A. G. 
Glaaaer, Wallace Hastings, Boone 
Barnett, Wren Barker, E. J. Fos
ter, S. A. Lanning and T. G. Boa- 
ley.

Natlon-Wfdo 
Shirt Waok 
at Pannoy'a!

Just arrived! Brand new se
lections of patterns—stripes, 
figures and checks on Nght 
or dark groundsi All in 
smooth weave broadcloth. 
Sanforized* for lasting ex
cellence of fit I Nucroft non
wilt collars!
robric ihrlnkoa* will nel SJUmS 1%

'̂ nmSak
OF ALL TIME/

YOU OfT THIS $3.93

Oewbl* Avtomatk

I R O N / H A S T E R
Heats faster —  stays hotter 
—  start ironing in THIRTY 
SECONDS after you con
nect it. The ONLY auto
matic iron with Thumb-tip 
Heat Regulator up in the 
handle, aw ay from the 
fin g e rs, conveniently 
marked for all types of 
fabrics. Light weight.

. . AND THIS $4.95

R I D - J I D  A U T O M A T I C *
Easiest to handle— light in weight— en
tirely Automatic, e Self opening e Self 
locking a Self closing! Sets up as you set 
it down . . . folds up os you pick it up. 
No stooping or bending. Has the exclusive, 
patented lock-ring that holds table rigid, 
steady, solid when set up. Folds compactly 
—conveniently hung on wall or door.

IRONING
sn

AND YOUR 
OLD IRON

SEE YOUR DEALER OR

S o v i t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SERVICE

O o m p a n Y
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HONESTIY...RARIESSIY...ON THE SCREEN!

KNOWN MEMBERS OF THE 
NEW MEXICO REFINING AS
SOCIATION CO-OPERATIVE, 
aiui ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF, GREETING:

of June, 1940, or you will be 
adjudged in default and plaintiff 
will proceed to obtain the relief 
prayed for in hii complaint.

internet of each reapective claim
ant thereto and therein and the 
person or persons entitled to the 
distribution thereof as provided byHurd, Crile A Carpenter are the . u ..

attorneys for the plaintiff and *'*'• anyone who has objec-
their Post-Office Address is Ros-p*®***

shall
You, and each of you, are here

by notified that the plaintiff,
Grady Head, has filed a civil suit 
aitainst John Boyd, Trustee of 
New Mexico Refining A-ssuciation I 
Co-operative, impleaded with th e ! 
following named d e f e n  da n t s j
avainst whom substituted service j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
of process is hereby sought to be IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
obtained, to-wit: S. M. Foster. All STATE OF
Unknown Members of the New Mh.XKO
•Mexico Refining Association Co-, .

I operative and all unknown claim-1 IN THE MATTER OF THE

well. New Mexico.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said court this 3rd day of April, 
1940.
(SEAL)

Ethel M. Highsmith, 
Clerk of the District Court.

15-4t-18

No. 959

NOTICE OF HEARING 
PROOF OF WILL

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S production ot

THE
CRAPES

* ^ w i 85t h

JONH
FORD

r-Asd NEMY FONDA 
thJm i IMKOMMEU 
Cds/ lOMCAMAOMI

o m jn m m m  
*Msi*sn» OOMU lOWOON Cl

AbJIssS WSSfU. SMPSOM
Ml 0 KMITENUO 

JONNQUALOI 
EDOKOULUM 

ZEm  INJURY
Pfs^weer m4 Scree* ^  NweieNi JaPwioi

A 30th Cantwry-Rei Picture

i ants of interest in the p r e m i s e s  j LAST MILL AND TESTAMENT 
'adverse to the plaintiff; said cause |  ̂ O F   ̂  ̂ j
I is pending in the District Court o f : H . A \ D K N  A.^LOM^k^RA, Deceased. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, where-' 
in the said G rady Head is plain-1 

' tiff and you, the said above named 
defendants, and other, are defend- 

; ants, and numbered 7167 upon th e :
: civil docket of said court.
; The general objects of said ac-'
I tion are as follows: 
i The plaintiff seeks to guiet his I title in and to the following de- 
' scribed real estate located in Eddy 
'County, New Mexico, to-wit:

All of Blocks Two (2) and 
three (3) in East Mam Addi- 

I tion to the town (now city) of 
Artesia, New Mexico, accord
ing to the official plat of said 
Addition on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of said 
County;

and to have title thereto estab
lished in him against any and all 
adverse claim or claims of the de
fendants and each of them; and 
that the defendants, and each of 
them, be forever barred and 

I estopped from having or claiming

to said account and report 
file same with the County 

Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex
ico on or before said date of final 
hearing.

G. U, McCrary, whose post-of
fice address is Artesia. New Mexi
co, is attorney for the estate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and af- 

I fixed the official seal of the Coun- 
i ty Clerk of Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, this 28th day of March, 

' 1940.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
County Clerk. 

Dotte C. Craft, 
Deputy. 

14-4t-17

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:.
Notice is hereby given: that an 

instrument purporting to be the 
I.jist M’ill and 'Testament of Hay
den A. Lowerv, Deceased, has been 
filed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, together with a peti
tion of Marjory P. Lowery that 

; said instrument be admitted to 
; probate as the Last Will and Tes
tament of said decedent and that 
letters of administration with the 
will annexed be issued to Vancil 
F. Lowery and J. W. Bradshaw of 
Artesia, New Mexico; and that, by 
order of said Court, the first day 
of May, 1940, at the hour of ten 
o'clock A. M. at the Court Room 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, is the

IN THE DISTRICT (OURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NKM MEXICO.

Mexico is attorney for plaintiff 
in the above entitled and numbered 
cause.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said (jourt, at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, this 16th day of April, 1940. 
(SEAL)

Ethel M. Highsmith, 
Clerk of the District Court.

16-4t-19

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

H. A. DENTON, 
PLAINTIFF.

I VS.
I EDWARD KEITHLEY AND MIN- 
| \ I E  KEITHLEY, IF LIVING,
I AND IF DEAD, ALL OF THE | 
■HEIRS OF THE SAID EDM ARD i 
K E I T H L E Y  AND MI N N I E  i 
KEITHLEY, IF LIVING AND IF 
DEAD, ALL OF THE UNKNOM’N 
HEIRS OF THE UNKNOM N i 
HEIRS OF THE SAID EDM’ARD I 
K E I T H L E Y  AND M I N N I E  
KEITHLEY; T. E. ALLEN. IF 
LIVING. AND IF DEAD. ALL OF i 
THE HEIRS OF THE SAID T. E.

I ALLEN. IF LIVING. AND IF '
.....“ me and place set for hear-i AD. ALL OF THE UNKNOM N ,

I  any lien upon or any right, tide, mg proof of said I ^ t  Mill and,HEIRS OF THE UNKNOMN 
!or interest in or to said premises I Testament, and for hearing of the h EIRS OF THE SAID T. E. AL-
adverse to the plaintiff.
the ■ plaintiff and his poet office , ' ‘:j>!»'»exed to ^  issued to Van- 

i. R o .w i. l l  N'ew Mexico. ' F. Lowery and J. M. Bradshaw

le piaintill. petition of Marjory P. Lowery for j l e N; J. R. REAGAN, IF LIV-
G. L. Reese, Sr., is attorney for i leftfrs ®f administration with the i ^N D  IF  DEAD, A L L  OF

THE HEIRS OF THE SAID J. H. 
REAGAN, IF LIVING, AND IF 
DEAD, ALL OF THE UNKNOM’N 
HEIRS OF THE UNKNOMN.

to Minerva M’eems impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit: the said Minerva M’eems, 
if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of Minerva M'eems, 
deceased; Rhoda O. M’eems. if liv
ing, if deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Rhoda O. M’eems, deceased; the 
unknown heirs of David P. M’eems, 
Deceased; David L. M’eems, if liv
ing, if deceased, the unknown heirs i 
of David L. M’eems, Deceased; j 
James Mac Propst, if living, if de- i 
ceased, the unknown heirs of James . 
.Mac Propst, Deceased; Mrs. David | 
L. M’eems, also known as Julia | 
M'eems, if living, if deceased, the , 
unknown heirs of Mrs. David L. 
M’eems, Deceased; Mrs. James 
.Mac Propst, also known as Sacca 
A. Propst, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Mrs. James ' 
Mac Propst, Deceased; and all un
known claimants, claiming any 
right, lien or interest in or to the , 
premises involved herein adverse 
to Plaintiff, GREETINGS;

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that the Roswell Auto 
Company, a corporation, has filed > 
suit against you in the District i 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, in Cause No. 7170 on the Civil | 
Docket for the purpose of quieting 
title in fee simple in said Plain
tiff to the following described real 
estate in Eddy County. New Mex
ico, to-wit: Lot 6, Block 22, Orig

inal town of Artesia, Eddy Coune 
ty, New Mexico, as ia more fully 
described in plat thereof filed in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, Plain
tiff alleging that it is the owner 
in fee simple of said real estate, 
and that any claim, right or in
terest you, or any of you, may 
have in said property is inferior to 
its title.

M'herefore, you. and each of you. 
must appear and plead in said 
cause on or before May 29, 1940, 
or you will be in default, and Plain
tiff will proceed to secure the re
lief sought by its Complaint, and 
you, and each of you, will there
after forever be barred and 
estopped from claiming or assert
ing any right, title or internet in 
or to said real estate.

I.ake J. Frasier and Leland M. 
(Juantius, whose address ie Ilk  
South Roselawn, Artesia, Now 
Mexico, are attorneys for Plain
tiff.

M’itness my hand and seal at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. April 8th, 
1940.
(SEAL)

Ethel M. Highsmith, 
District Clerk.

lk-4t-18

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERaAL 
BEPORTS AND

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Office

307Vi West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

Phene 37

address is Roswell, New Mexico. ' Dowery i
I You. the above named defend- ®f Artesia, New Mexico.
's n u  against whom substituted. Therefore, any person or per-______  ___  .
I service of process is hereby sought. | »<>“  wishing to enter objectioM; H E IR S  OF TH E SA ID  J. H. R E A - ;
are hereby notified that unless you 1 io the probate of said I ^ t  M ill;( j a N ; AND A L L  UNK.NOM’ N

nCOTILLO THEATER
^  SAT.—SUN.—-MON„ .MAY 4-5-6

enter your appearance in 
cause on or before the 25th day of 
.May. 1940, judgment will be ren
d e r^  against you, and each of you, 
in said cause by default.

and Testament or to said petition 
' of said Marjory P. Lowery are 
hereby notified to file their ob
jections in the office of the (kmn- 
ty Clerk of Eddy County, New

SHANNON. IF LIVl.NG AND IF 
DEAD, ALL OF THE UNKNOWNV nem ploy men t 

Benefits Are Sear
>r> a x - i f  mm t  SHA.NNON; LOLA L. SIMPSON.i
I  tro M il l io n  M a r k  l iv in g , a n d  i f  d e a d , a l l

M ITNESS my hand and seal of Mexico, on or before the date set 
office on thU the 3rd dmy of | " * * * ] ^ ^ *  , . , „  . .  ,inril 1940 Dated at Carlsbad. New Mexico,
isEALi April, A. D., 1940.

Ethel M. Highsmith. (SEAL)
Clerk of the District (3ourt. Mrs. R. A. M ilrax.

PERSONS C L A I M I N G  ANY 
LIEN, RIGHT, TITLE OR INTER
EST IN AND TO Block 3 Fair- 
view Addition to the town (now 
city) of Artesia, Eddy ('ountv. 
New .Mexico, adverse to PLAIN
TIFF. DEFENDANTS.

No. 7179

15-4t-18 1

HEIRS
HEIRS

OF
OF

THE UNKNOM’N IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF
THE SAID M’. T. EDDY COUNTY’. STATE OF 

NEM MEXICO

County Clerk. 
By Dotte C. Craft, 

Deputy. 
14-4tc-17

Unemployment benefits paid to 
eligible New Mexico unemployed 
workers are nearing the two mil
lion dollar mark.

'The unemployment compensa
tion commission of New Mexico 
announced that benefits paid since 
December, 19-38, mounted to | 1,> 
543,930.15 w i t h  payments for 
March of 1118,748.29.

The report of the commission, 
composed of Roy L. Cook, chair
man-executive director, H. M’, 
Kane and H. C. Neuffer, showed 
that payments since Jan. 1, 1940, 
totaled 3329,203.98, January and 
February payments having been 
3100,327.69 and 3110.128, respec
tively.

The March report showed 13,613 
checks had been mailed during the 
month, making a total of 36,558 
checks mailed to claimants since 
the first of the year. In January, 
10,729 checks were mailed, and in 
February, 12.216 checks were 
mailed.

'The average check for March 
was 38.72.

LOLA L. SI.MPSON. IF LIVING I ROY LANGbTON,
AND IF DEAD, ALL OF THE I Plaintiff.
UNKNOMN HEIRS OF THE U N -i„ p „ _ „ _ _  ^  iv  / .  iKNOM’N HEIRS OF THE SAID I D. CONKLIN, if liv-1
LOLA L. SIMPSON; SAM WAT- h'* unknown heirs; i
KINS, IF LIVl.NG AND IF DEAD.
ALL OF THE HEIRS OF THEl“  \  BRLCL, if living, if,
SAID SAM WATKINS, IF LIV-1 '
IN’G ANDIFDEAD, ALLOFTHE'U'* unknown heirs of Char es M 
UNKNOM N HEIRS OF THE UN-I^*'’**- deceased, and all unknown 
KNOWN HEIRS OF THE SAID ' interest.

IN THE PROBA’TE COURT OF 
EDDY (X)UN”TY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF CATHERINE 

LANGTRY. DECEASED 
No. 928

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
ANCILLARY ADMINISTRATOR

SA.M WATKINS; AND ALL UN- 
K.NOWN PERSONS CLAIMING 
ANY LIEN, RIGHT, TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN AND TO THE 
NWVi of the SE^* of .Section 19, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.PM., and the Stk of 
the N E^ of the SEV* of Section 
19, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East N.M P..M., ADVERSE TO 
PLAINTIFFS.

DEFENDA.NTS.

Defendants.

No. 7166

No. 7172

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT.

.NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING.
.STATE OF NEW .MEXICO. TO: 

Herbert D. Conklin, impleaded 
with the following named de
fendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: J. A. Bruce, 
sometimes known as John A. 
Bruce, if living, if dead, his un
known heirs, and all of the un-

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO;
Hilary Langtry, Warren Lang

try and Joseph A. Langtry, all of 
the known heirs of said Catherine 
Langtry, deceased; and all of̂  the j 
unknown heirs of the unknown | 
heirs of said Catherine Langtry,

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
All of the above named Defend-
a n u ........................ GREETINGS:

You and each of you are here- 
I by notified that a suit has been 
filed and is now pending in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judi- j 
cial District of the State of New | 

I  Mexico, within and for the Coun- | I ty of Eddy, same being cause No. { 
17179, on the Civil Do»et of said 
! Court, entitled H. A. Denton,' 
I Plaintiff, VS. Edward Keithley; 
and Minnie Keithley, et als, De- ! 
fendants. i

That the general objects of this ■ 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the title of plaintiff in and to the 
following described real estate, 
situate, lying and being in the 
County of Eddy and Slate of New 
Mexico, to-wit;

All of Block 3 Fairview Addi- I 
tion to the town (now City) 
of Artesia, Eddy County, , 
New Mexico.;deceased; and all unknown persons 

claiming any lien upon or right, | *ud to debarr and estop you and 
title, interest or claim in or to the | 
estate of said decedent and to
whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that S.

STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO TO: 
.All of the above named defend
ants ............ GREETINGS:

You and each of you are hereby 
In March, 1939, 16,457 notified that a suit has been filed 

checks for 3160,483.34 were mailed. *nd is now pending in the District 
A total of 35,676,50 in 632 bene- of the Fifth Judicial Ws-

fit checks was distributed in Eddy the State of New Mexira,
County. The average check was
38.98.

During March, initial clainui 
reached a new low of 1,424, the 
fewest filed in any month since 
taking of claims for compensation 
was started. Continued claims, 
however, totaled 14,278.

Active covered employers to-'

same being cause No. 7172, on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, en
titled S. M’. Gilbert, Plaintiff, Vs. 
M’. T. Shannon, et aLs, Defend
ants,

That the general objects of this 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the title of plaintiff in and to the 
following described real estate, 
situate, lying and being in the

SENATOR CHAVEZ IS
BACK FROM MEXICO

Uled 4,280, almost double the County of Eddy and ¥tate of New 
March, 1939, coverage of 2,163. Mexico, to-wit:

___________ The NW'.* of the SEl* of Sec
tion 19. Township 17 .South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., in 
Eddy County, New Mexico; and 
the SMi of the NEf4 of the SE- 
U of Section 19, Township 17 
South, Range 26 ^ s t ,  N..M.P.M., 
in Eddy County, New Mexico; 

and to debarr and estop you and 
each of you from having or claim
ing any right, title, interest, lien 
or other interest in and to or upon

Senator Dennis Chavez of New 
Mexico, after a brief absence from 
M’ashington, returned from Mexi
co City by plane Sunday morning.
He said he found Mexico City nor
mal and full of American tourists,, 
including many New Mexicans. He premises ad-
described his pleasure on seeing , j  / ,.*i,. J; • J au au You and each of you are further^ e  American flag earned with the notified that you and any of you 
Mexican flag at the head of a par- ' failing to appear or answer in the 
ade which took place there in the above entitled and numbered cause 
capital last week, supposedly in on or before the 31st day of May, 
protest against American interfer- ' 1940, a decree of default will be 
ence ■with the disappropriation of rendered against you arid e»ch of
the oil properties. The senator “"T ^ .•P -• J . J / 1. 1. J »____  —4.1. P***" *nd answer as aforesaid insaid that he had interviews ^ t h  ^^a^ allegations in
President Cardens, officials from ;,.;^  plaintiffs Complaint filed in 
the Mexican Ministry of Foreign < naid cause will be taken as con-  ̂
Affairs on the Coronado Cuarto | fessed bv you and the relief prayed | 
Centennial, and with Ambassador , for in plaintiffs Complaint will be
Daniels and other officials of the 3̂ ***̂ **̂  ^  C o u ^ . mG. U. McCrary of Artesia, New 

, Mexico is attorney for plaintiff 
„  _ „ in the above entitled and num-“Ths Peep-O’-Day-Boys” were b^^^d cause.

known heirs of Charles M. Davis, W. Gilbert, Ancillary Administra- 
deceased, and all unknown claim- | tor of the esUte of Catherine 
ants of interest in the lands de- I.,angtry, deceased, has filed his 
cT ^ T I nI j "**  : final account and report as such
Y’OU AND EACH OF YOU ARE County

HEREBY NOTIFIED that a suit '^ ’®’’*‘ County, New Mex-
has been filed and commenced ‘c®: •"d that the Probate Judge of 
against you and each of you in the said County, has fixed the 30th 
District Court of Eddy County, day of April, 1940, at the hour of 
State of .New Mexico, by Roy 2 o’clock p. m., at the office of 
Langston, plaintiff, and that you Probate Judge in the City of

th , Cl.ll D«.k,t of u id  Court; th . •I’'* P'*”
nature and object of said suit is bearing of objections, if any, to 
for the purpose of quieting title in said final account and report and 
fee simple in the plaintiff against the distributions of the assets of 
ail claims by the defendants and said esUte; and that said Probate 
each of them to the lands de-1 Court will at said time and place 

complaint filed examine and inquiry]
1 into said account and report and | 
; distribution of the assents of said | 
I estate; and if found to be correct, > 
i will approve said final account and | 
, report and will discharge said ad-1

ing any right, title, interest, lien 
or other interest in and to or upon 
said real estate and premises ad -, 
verse to plaintiff.

Y’ou. and each of you are further 
notified that you and any of you , 
failing to appear or an.^wer in the ’ 
above entitled and numbered cause | 
on or before the 5th day of June, ■ 
1940, a decree of default will be 
rendered against you and each of j 
you, and if any of you fail to ap-1 
pear and answer as aforesaid in I 
said cause the allegations in said ; 
plaintiff’s complaint filed in said 
cause will be taken as confessed 
by you and the relief prayed for 
in plaintiffs Complaint will be 
granted by the Court.

G. U. McCrary of Artesia, New

SAFETY SERVICE

Financial Statements » '

Never hesitate to reveal fully and frankly your financial 
condition to your creditors. Y'ou will find that your willingness 
and cooperation in this regard has a lot to do with the building 
of good credit and your ability to keep it. If you are dealing 
with a bank or other lending agency or institution, your com
plete, correct and current financial statement is required in 
most cases. There is a rea.son for this and it is no reflectioa 
upon your ability or honesty of purpose when you are called 
upon to give a statement.

Consult your banker about your financial condition and 
problems as you would your doctor about your physical con
dition. Ijiy all your cards on the table and it is likely that you 
will be well served and benefitted in each instance. A general 
check-up ever so often, physically and financially, is a good 
thing and may protect you from some rough going later on.

If you are, or expect to be, a borrower from thin bank, 
please be prepared to render your financial statement. Our 
sers’ices, free and confidential, are at your disposal in this con
nection.

First National Bank
H. G. Watson, President 

S. O. Pottorff, Vice Pres. 
L. B. Feather, Cashier

SATISFACTION

Fred Ck>le, Asst. Cashiar 
W. M. Linell, Asat. Cashiar 
R. Ploore, Asst. Caahiar

SECURITY.

■f/ w

herein, to-wit
Lots 11, 13 and 15, Block 2, 
Forest Hill Addition to the 
Town (now City) of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, 
same being a part of the NW- 
^4NWi4 Section 17, Township 
17 South. Range 26 Ea.st, N. 
.M.P.M.
THEREFORE. YOU AND EACH 

OF YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-

ministrator and order his bonds
men relieved of all further liabili
ties on his administrator’s bond, 
and will also proceed to determine

P'lED that you must appear or ■ l^e heirship of said decedent and 
plead herein on or before the 1st the ownership of her estate, of the

American Embassy.

Irish insurgents, about 1784, who 
visited the houses of their antag
onists, in search of am u, at dawn.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
BODY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.

'n

8. W. GILBERT, PLAIN'nFF, 
VS.

W. T. SHANNON, IF LIVING 
a n d  IF DEAD, ALL OF THE 
HEIRS OF THE SAID W. T.

Witness my hand and seal of 
said (3ourt, at Clarlsbad, Elddy 
County, New Mexico, this 9th day 
of April, 1940.
(SEAL)

Ethel M. Highsmith, 
Clerk of the Distnri Court.

15-4t-18

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF CAUSE

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
To S. M. FOSTER, ALL UN-

From

the

T o p

to

the

Bottom

Always

Use

Ross

Baking

Gimpany

Products

ARTESIA
CLINIC

509 West Main

O P E N I N G
Monday, April 29th.

Complete Diagnostic Clinical Service

X^Ray and Fluoroscopic Examinations 
Short Wave Diathermy

R. A. CROUCH, D.O. H. W. CROUCH, D.O.
P h y g i c i m i u  a n d  S n r f c o n s
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HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF
FIFTH m u  spminME

t

A fo a e ^  Q ai A fu p li42*ice4>

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 26
coomo Psnf§emM SBUNDANCe Of, 

HOT WATER
AUTOMATIC 

HE A TING

/̂ oper Rouges
' ^The new Roper Gas Ranges now on <lis|4af 
liave an array of excellent features. There art 
easy-UMlean *nrttrrtt Tops," big **840 1̂* ovens* 
*^ioisner Speed* burners.

Y oull find the new Roper Gas Range laden 
with many other features that save dme*
food* fueL See tiiese new cooking marvels now. 
Tbey*rt poptUrly pcioed i d  please every p o c k e t*

r 1 ̂ h
i

IQNE
TANK

L ^

L A
WITH A

Rififc/ Aotomotic
$ a s  W a te r  H e a te r s

( . . .  and other popularly priced 
gas water heaters.)

Ruud Hot Water is auttmiatically 
eontndled. An instant* jd a id fu l sujv 
ply is always on hand. Ruud Hot 
Water is dean.
Perfect Hoc Water Service — fna  ̂
iM e d  by GAS—was never easier M 
own than . . . R IG H T NOWl

fioUfKft
FLOOR FURNACE

In new homes or old, the Payne Floor 
Furnace banishes cold s|x>ts. elinii* 
nates drafts, and ^ives years ot cheer* 
ful, carefree comfort.

Requiring no basement, it is eco
nomical to install. Heated bs 
the clean, efficient, modern fuel, it is 
economical to operate.

Let us explain the advantages of
fered by this superb heating equip
ment. Install these units now—avoid 
ibe last-minute rush next fall—make 

payments until Octobei I, 1940.

Menths m  
ttanges ^r

Months When Sold 
with a Wider Heater

J k O  Months on 
* T v  Water Heaters

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T !
36 Months on fhor furnaces 

and Central furnaces
Am  Ssyment due October I, 1940

A /eu s M eeU ca  C a d ie s  Q ad . C a m n a ttu
'̂ H e lp in g  B a iM  H e w  A te d k a *
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L ittle  Known Facts and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

Chicks Are Safely and Cheaply 
“Mothered” by Electric Brooder

MiMli Carta—
Clucaco'a $206,000,000 aupar- 

hifhway program may coat about 
i,000,000 leas if a new mobile

Unionville (Mo.) Republican, the 
editor made the following com
ment:

“These men asked odds of no-

Extension Is ^lade 
On Loans of 1938

curb is used throughout the system. | body. They came on their own 
Using the curb will cut down the initiative, looked the field over and 
amount of land and the number of ; made their guess. They used their 
buildings which must be con-1 own money, and won the respect 
damned for the right of way, and and confidence of our people.’’
will give a lOO-foot wide pave- -----------------
mant the same traffic capacity as 
a 160-foot pavement of convention
al design. At the push of a button 
the curbs will rise from the ground 
or drop flush with the roadway.
The lOO-foot pavement which will r n * i i  -i s s j a
ha divided into ten lanes, will have I isttfkn I I I I Iv  lll 
the curbs so arranged in the mom- ^ l l l l  1 7  tU  
ing rush hour that eight lanes will ■
be provided in the direction of the
heavy flow of traffic, two for the O’Cheskey Also .Vnnouncea In- 
light flow. For the evening rush 
hour the proportion will be x«- 
varaad. During the rest of the day 
five lanes will run each way. --------
Swaat-Raaaiag P » P ^ - ___ _ : i„ .nnounc.ng that the matur-1

* ^ ___ Lui-i. i. —II, been extended one year, to

terpretationa on Long 
Staple

Allow at least seven square Inches of hover epace for each chick.

in East Texas which daily is roll- July 31. 1941, Fred L. O’Chaskey,lag out 400 miles of newsprint . '  _  ’ .^ ~  __ chairman of the state conscrva-made from Southern pine. ... j  , ,_ . ______ ___, ,v^ tion committee, disclosed also

i.
runamg.” The new paper went —reived f r o m  K P
through without a web break, f ad i e . w * * ^_ _ _____I ___ Aissmwiv .Dodd, d m ^ o r of tho weitorn re-

^  tbe AAA. I
**T* *** »k npUplurti »n of regard to the maturity of 1

lacruas. ^  loan, on 193S crop cotton. O’Chea-,
. kay that up to March ’26. 1940,, 

two daeadas ' repayment, of $«1J>23.000 had!
m a a ^  with S w t h ^  p ^  ^  l ,777,(Ki0 bales of
cantly, aewsj^n 193  ̂ cotton, lea^nng a bal-

for .trv  S  Of >127.838.000 on 2.705.000^  by studenu at a forestry col-
in New York Stnte.

^iree-quarters of the annual
^ e r i c a n  request for the release of low,000 tons u  imported-67 per cent ^

It was also announced by O’- 
Cheskey that after July 31, 1940,

cotton to any person other than I 
the producer will be accepted by 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion, unless the request is submit
ted to the corporation, or its agent.

from Canada and eight per cent 
from the Scsuidinavian countries 
and Germany.
Shades of Dobbin—

^  i;***̂ ** '̂ **'*̂ i!l***’ ®tt ■ standard form to be printed 1
so;, tlw and provided by the corporation.!officially paswid with t l^  re^ a l ,
of been executed by the producer. |provided payment to residenU of "^corporation ‘

have pointed out,” said O’Cheskey,. 
“that by deferring this necessary , 
use of a standard release form 
until after July 31, there would be 
no interference with the release 
of cotton requested on other forms 
executed and presented prior to 
that date, which is the maturity 
date in effect heretofore when re
lease forms were executed by pro-

Br IRA NILLFR 
Farm EUrIrificmiiom Bureau

PRACTICALLY every farm, regard
less of siu. has some poultry. 

Whether he raises little or much, or 
hatches his own chicks or buys them 
from a commercial hatchery, the gen
eral farmer as well as the poultryman 
must keep the baby chicks in some 
kind of a hover for an average of six 
to eight weeks.

Of course, the hen is the natural 
hover. But profitable farming de- 
maads more efficient brooding meth
ods and, hence, numerous substitute 
hovers have been developed includ
ing those heated by coal. oU. wood, 
gas, steam and hot water Because it 
has more advantages and yields re
sults more nearly identical with Na
ture. the electric brooder is generally 
preferred wherever high-line power 
IS available.

There are aeversd reasons why the 
electric brooder is preferable to other 
types; Little time is required to in
stall and adjust; fire hazard is practi
cally eliminated: temperature is auto
matically and accurately controlled; 
less labor and attention u required; 
mortality is usually lower; overall cost 
la usually less; fuel need not be stored 
or paid for in ad\ ancc: and it may be 
used under a wide variety of condi
tions.

Another important advantage of a 
well-built electric hover is that it 
does not heet the entire brooder

house as do those using other fuels. 
This fact promotes vigorous exercise 
among the chicks, causing them to de
velop faster, feather earlier and bet
ter, and to grow strong and sturdy. 
It also helps prevent cannibalism, toe 
picking and other brooder vices.

When selectmg an electric brooder, 
the following points should be consid
ered: Size and type; wattage, type and 
control of heating element; and In
sulation. construction and ventilation. 
Depending upon those factors, electric 
brooders vary in price from about 
$6.00 to $00.00, with the average 
hover type sellmg around $40.00. In 
the final analysis. It usually is cheaper 
to buy a more expensive unit as. be
cause of its superior construction and 
insulation, it will give better results, 
last longer and have lower operating 
costx

The amount of electricity required 
by an electric brooder depends upon 
several factors; Outside temperature; 
construction of brooder house; brood
er temperature: type, construction 
and insulation of brooder; number of 
chicks; and management However, 
the power used in a six-weeks brood
ing period during March, April and 
May varies from 0.5 to 13 kw.-hr. per 
chick. At the three-cent rate, this 
gives a brooding coat of from 13 to 
4 5 cents per chick, with the average 
approaching the lower figure.

Full Information on electric brood
ing can be obtained by writing your 
state collese or university, or from 
the manufacturers.

WORLD NEWS 

BRIE?"?0RM
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Human Interest

_________________________ _
They didn’t even docket this das

tardly case at Brookline, Mass. 
An 8-year-old boy telephoned police 
and asked that a policemen be 
sent to his home at once. The of
ficers wanted to know what for. 
“Ma has taken my shoes because 
I didn’t do my home work and I 
want the policeman to make her 
give them back so I can go out 
with the gang.” Just then another 
voice came on the wire: “Never 
mind, officer. Ill be the patrol
man in this case.”

At Newburyport, Mass., former 
Mayor Andrew J. “Bossy” Uillia 
put up a jail as security for a 
friend who is appealing a $100 
fine. The friend, Burnley S. ’Thiir- 
low, 29, was fined for alleged vio
lation of a state law regulating 
moving of buildings through the 
streets. When Thurlow appealed, 
Gillis put up the old county jail, 
which he owns, as security.

with this comment: “If I had gone 
to court when I was in school every 
time 1 was paddled, I would have 
lost so much time from my school
ing that I wouldn’t be out of high 
school yet.”

BOARD CANNOT ALTER 
COUN’TY SCHOOL BUDG

John Freauf of Yakima, Wash., 
was having a hardtime convincing 
his 12-year-old son it was bed
time. He had just won the argu
ment, he told the state patrol, when 
a car crashed through the wall of 
the buy’s room and landed on his 
bed. The boy, just entering the 
room, was unhurt.

An old biddy at Dumont, la., 
successfully tried a variation on 
the “making two blades of grass 
grow where one grew before” 
theme. One of the eggs in an elec
tric incubator operated by Mrs. M. 
V. Schuler hatched two lively and 
perfectly formed chicks.

The aUte board of edueation 
cannot alter county school budgets 
after they have been set up, an 
attorney general’s opinion held re
cently.

The opinion, writted by Assist
ant Attorney General Fred Fed- 
erici, ruled that only the stats 
comptroller, with the approval of 
the chief tax commissioner and 
the attorney general, can maka 
such changes.

In another opinion. Attorney 
General Filo Sedillo held that the 
chairman of municipal boards of 
education and union high scnsol 
boards should be bonded for $3,- 
000.

At Louisville, Ky., Census Su
pervisor W. O. Hall told this one: 
A lady telephoned him that she 
had not given her right age to an 
enumerator. “I have been taking 
off a couple of years for so long 
that I was beginning to believe it 
myself. I told her (census taker) 
that I was 43 when I am really 
46,” Hall quoted the caller.

One of the best known groups 
of stars in the heavens is the Ple
iades, which is frequently called, 
erroneously, the “Little Dipper.”

drop out. This year the team elect
ed co-captains, hoping to break 
the jinx. But it was no good. Co
captain Bob Stoland was declared 
ineli$rible and (3o-captaiB Ray Har
ris suffered an ankle injury.

“I’m ready to leave now," a man 
in the Olympia, Wash., jail in
formed the officer in charge. In
asmuch as this is usually the case, 
the jailer passed it. As the pro
tests became louder he conducted 
an inveatigation in the interests 
of peace and quiet. Patrolman 
James Heath, it developed, had 
been in a hurry to get home for 
lunch and had failed to inform his 
successor the census taker was 
making a business call.

An Indian asked Dominic Ver- 
. netti, trading poet operator at Koy- 
ukuk Station, Alaska, for “a spark 

I plug for a baby bottle, please.” 
I Vemetti scratched his head. ’Then 
I his glance chanced upon a rubber 
I nipple. That was it.

$1 a wheel for those who equipped 
their buggies with tires at least 
four inchea wide.

The law was an inducement to 
replace narrow iron wheels which 
rutted the gravel roads of 1904. 
The arrival of the automobile 
caused the residents of the town
ship to forget the old ordinance 
with the exception of one driver. 
He kept on buggy-nding through

Woman’s Flowered 
Hat Is Decoration 

On Friend’s Casket

the years and collected $140. 
Paging Ceffee Craaka—

“Cook with ice,” Texas ice men 
say, “and get better coffee.” In- 
teraated in finding new uses for 
their product they claim that cof
fee made with melted ice has a 
better bouquet and flavor than 
the tap water type. Ditto for 
soupe and vegetables. Manufac
tured ice contains less minerals 
than city water, it seems, and is 
free from chlorine.

Information on the way long sta-1 
pie cotton will be handed under 
the 1940 program, supplied in re -! 
sponse to numerous inquiries from | 
cotton farmers, is set forth in the | 
following telegram: 1

“In cases where a pure strain I 
of SXP is planted, the entire pro-1 
duction is ginned on roller gins  ̂
and substantially all of cotton is 
classified by federally licensed I 
classifier as cotton having a sta
ple of IVk inches or more, such

A ^ t  Railroad B e d .-  .creage will not be considered asRail engineers are testing the
practicability of 
road bed construction for rail 
roa<M. Points to be determined are 
whether such construction will re
duce railroad track maintenance 
coats, provide better track drain-

* u 1. acreage planted to cotton for pur- uaing asphalt payments.
' Therefore, where entire crop is
handled as long staple and prop
erly ginned, producer will not be 
disqualified for payments if a 
small percentage of bales fallage and keep cosd slack and cin- w i.*i w 1 j  u 1/^  “ .  / i   ̂ L w 11 . shghtly below one and one-halfders out of the track ballast. inches ”  I

Ri^ng E ncydop^iaa- interpreUtion. are being!
Forty interpreters, Rome .hand- ^lished for the purpo«: of clear-1 

someat bus employees, speaking w  numerous questions from
many m  seven producers as to what effect the^ v e  b^n  “graduated by th e ,
largest bus company m the city. ^ conserva-
They will nde on Romes buses in-, payments. It is
terpreting an answering expected detailed instructions as
questions | to the handling of long sUple cot-
40 men pass^  a ^ t t e n  exa^na- l ^  shortly by the
tmn on Rome s archaeological ^ck-1 ^  ^ O’Cheskey
ground, points of tourist interest
aad a thorough knowledge of train * _________
departures and arrivals. Elach _, i m  j
graduate wears an emblem on his N e w  B o o k s  P la c e d  
uniform of an Italian flag crossed  ̂
with an American, French, Ger- j 
man, English, Spanish, Arabic or |
Polish flag indicative of languages 
he speaks.
Predietiea—

One of the curious forerunners 
of the intemsd combustion engine 

French model which ran

The Rev. J. Vernon Wheeler, 
pastor of the Christian Church of 
Artesia. vouches for this item, 
which originally appeared in The 
Marion (Kan.) Record, to which 
it was fumislied by the local pas
tor’s father, the Rev, J. T. Wheel
er of Marion:

The spring hats ladies are wear
ing are proving very versatile in 
the variety of their uaea.

From a friend (Rev. J. T. 
Wheeler) we get the following 
story, vouched for as to its real 
happening:

It seems the young lady had oc
casion to attend a funeral at a 
home and thinking that her new 
$26 flower hat was a little too gay 
to wear at the funeral, she carried 
a small black turban with her and 
put it on as she came to the house 
where the funeral was held. As 
she went in she laid the flowered 
hat down on a table in the hall. At 
the close of the service as she 
walked past the casket, she saw, 
to her amazement, that her hat 
was lying on the casket among the 
flowers. Not wanting to be seen 
taking flowers from the casket, 
she went on past and intended to 
speak to the undertaker or attend
ant and ask him to get it. How
ever, the room was crowded and 
she was sort of pushed along as 
the people went out and she had no 
opportunity to speak to anyone. 
Soon she saw the casket carried 
out with her hat still among the 
flowers.

I The young lady had not intend
ed to go to the cemetery but had 

I to do so in order to retrieve her 
I expensive spring bonnet. How- 
I ever, she was delayed by traffic 
and arrived at the cemetery lot 
just in time to see her spring cre
ation being lowered into the grave, 
still nestling among the bouquets 
sent by friends of the deceased.

FLYING H FOLKS

I At Salt Lake City a man w)m> 
; said he was an ordained minister 
.quoteil Bible passages in defend- I  ing himself against a charge of 
blocking pedestrian traffic by at- 

: tracting a crowd to his street cor- 
I ner preaching. Then he pleaded, 
! quoting Jeremiah 26:14: “But as 
for me, behold, I am in your hand; 
do with me as is good and right 
in your eyes.” Judge Albert H. 
Ellett imposed a $10 fine, but sus
pended it with the comment: “The 
Bible undoubtedly was the proper 
law for the Israelites 2,000 years 
ago. but I don’t believe it applies 
in this case.”

Leon Smith, 66-year-old North 
Carolina farmer swung into Su
perior Court on crutches to com
plain against the driver involved 
in an accident in which Smith 
broke his leg and fractured his 
skull. But his crutches slipped on 
the courthouse stairway—and he 
fell and broke an arm.

For five years something hap
pened to Kansas University track 
captains—they got spiked or pulled 
a muscle or something and had to

Take Care
of

Your Eyes
CensaR

Dr. Edward Stone 
Dr. Glenn Stone

Optometrists

HERE ARE THE 3 THINGS
YOU WANT

F L O O R  V A R N I S H !

IN TOWN SA'IT’RDAY

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Joy and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Joy 
and children; Mrs. Loyd Curtis and 
children and Mra. Joe E. Rust, all 
of Flying H, were in Artesia Sat
urday shopping and enjoying the 
Tidwell Shows.

Mrs. A. L. Allinger and her 
daughter, Mrs. James Stagner, of 
Carlsbad were in Artesia last 
Thursday to visit Mrs. Owen Mc- 
Clay, a patient at Artesia Mem
orial Hospital, who has been crit
ically ill, but is very much im
proved.

With trembling hands a bandit 
pressed a revolver against Mra. 
Edith Graff, wife of a Philadel- 

\ phis drug store proprietor, while 
! a companion looted the cash regis
ter. “I wish you wouldn’t  be so 
nervous,” Mrs. Graff remarked. 
“He’s got s right to be, lady,” 
said the confederate, stuffing ^ 0  
into his pockets. “He’s getting 
married next week."

A BEAUTIFUL FINISH ^  -R<

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Byers and 
daughter. Miss Yetta Belle, have 
moved their household furniture 
from Breckenridge, Tex., their for
mer home for about twenty years, 
to the Hamilton residence at 201 
Grand. Miss Byers, an accountant, 
is associated with her father at 
the Brewer Drilling Company of
fice.

Mrs. Nola Mae Phillips returned 
to her work at the Artesia Hotel 
Friday, after being confined at 
her home last week from a sore 
foot.

In Public Library 
Since April First

Mrs. Nellie Hartell, librarian of j 
Artesia Public Library, lias an-1 
nounced the addition of twenty | 
books to the shelves since the first j 

^ ^ .  . . .  „ I April. The list includes the I
•^y inflammation of spirit of Ur, ,«i94o World Almanac.” ten books I 
aa benzene was known in 1809. I HiU and nine miscellaneous 

Sir George Clayley, news com- ; b^ks. 
menUtor of the day, hazarded a; -n,,,' books by Hill: “Blue Ruin,”
gneaa that a much cheaper engine -Christmas Bride.” “Girl from
of this sort might be produced “by MonUna,” "Honor Girl,” "Job’s 
gaa-light apparatus, and by firing Niece,” “Man of the Desert," 
the inflammable air generated with I-Lady Bird,” "Red Signal,” “Sil- 
m portion of common air under a „er Wings,” “Strange Proposal.”

I Other books: "How Green Was 
C— srvative— , jjy Valley," Richard Llewelleyn;

On a visit to Oil Creek. Pa., soon 1-Caddie Woodlawn,” Brink; “South 
after the completion of the Drake wind,” Douglas; “Nerve Control, 
discovery well, the Scotch chemist, ,nd How to Gain It,” H. Adding- 
Jamea Young, inventor of a i ^ - 1  ton Bruce; “Frontier Doctor,”

Cole; "Maiden Vpyage,” Kathleen 
Norris; “Man in Lower Ten,” 
Mary Roberts Rinehart; "West 
Wind Drift,” ( ^ r g e  Barr Me- 
Cutcheon; “Q u i l l ’s Window,” 
George Barr McCutcheon; "Lov
ers’ Puztia,” Faith Baldwin.

for distilling paraffin oil from 
coal, remarked:

”I dinna think it will amount to 
mooch.”
TImfs 8hewis« ’Em!—

They have to be shown in Mia- 
souri aad it took a couple of dry 
test wells to do it. Although the 
w e b  were s  "bust,” the visiting 
prospsetors who took the fsflure 
of their enterprise without com- 
plainU or requests for subsidies 
ts  eoBtinoe drilling, nnost csrtsinly 

aoC.
the asws appesrsd ia Tbs

Mrs. Kste Presley and son, W. 
C., and Bill Koon ware in Lubbock 
Friday on bushioss.

'The carp is one of the oldest fish 
known. A description of it was 
priatsd in 1496.

TEXACO
Service Station

116 S. First

NOW MANAGED BY

“Cap” Fulton
Who will be happy to serve his old friends and 

to meet new ones.

Texaco Oil and Gas 
Washing and Greasing 
Tires and Tubes 
Certified Rest Rooms

You Will Like Our

S E R V I C E

At Macon, Ga., a man parked' 
his car in a storage garage for 
the night and left for his hotel. A 
little later he reappeared at the 
garage. “I left something in my 
car,” he said, mopping his brow. 
Sure enough, he had. His 6-year- 
old daughter was fast asleep in 
the back seat.

A rural school teacher was 
brought into court at Morganton, 
N. C., on a charge of paddling a 
13-year-old pupil. Judge W. Gor
don Boger dismisaed the charge

Lnwa Broebert NeptuaiM Floor 
Vanish has these three i|oaUdas 
bacaase it's daaigaad for Aoora. 
Is ian’t ooa of those varniahae 
riaimad so be "good for every 
thtof.” ll givaa you a imoodi, 
gUataaiiig, baaudfol Boor tfaar can 
be walkad on ia a few houra—dm 
finish wiU wand apandarthahnrd- 
eai kind of wear you can giva k, 

Lowe Brothers also maka other 
high quality Neptunite vsrnithas. 
Each one ii designed 
to do a specific job. 
“lo tario r”—high-

LONG WEAR 

QUICK-DRYING

gloaa for uroodwork; "Rubbing’' 
—for use when the finish is to he 
rubbed; “Rubsone’’—for a rubbed 
eSaa without rubbing; "Spar”— 
for extarior uaa, aad "Saat”-fo r 
chaifs; cbnrch pews, aad other 

whan unaaually hard- 
dtying ia required.

AQ Neptunite Vanishes sre 
baai-proof, mar-proof and water
proof. 'They won’t tu n  white or 
rcratch white. Come in and Icf us 

help you get the ngfo 
varnish for the work 
you have in mind.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
“HOME BUILDING SERVICE"

Phone 14

Protect Your Home
Against

Summer’s Intense Heat
With

READY MIX HOUSE PAINT

"4^ *e- ‘ * .V

Your home will be more baautIM 
. . . more weather resiatant affear 
a thorough paint jobi And tha 
cost la Burpriaingly low—Painti 

priced to meet every budget.

Priced to Suit Your Needi 
Also Many Other 

Paint Values I

I

"h a r d w a r e  ^
For Home—Farm—Ranek

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
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THE SANTA FE TRAIL
By ALBERT C. ROSE

Senior Highway Engineer, Bureau of Public Roada, 
United Statea Department of Agriculture

By Arrangement with American Road Buildera’ 
Aaaociation Feature Service.
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(Continued from last week) i ical city of Quiviri, near the prea- 
The great Spaniah conqueror, ent metropolia of Great Bend, 

Hernando Cortea, aailed from Cuba where he expected to obtain a vaat 
in , 1619, with twelve veaaels and atore of treaaure. On the return 
more than five hundred men. He trip in 1542, Coronado followed 
landed on the gulf coaat of Mexi- fairly cloaely the Cimarron cut- 
co >nd founded the city of Vera off route of the Santa Fe Trail. It 
Crux. From there he pushed on in- j ia poaaible also that Coronado’a 
land and in November entered | horaea may have originated the im- 
Tenochtitlan — Mexico City — and menae drovea of wild muatanga 
made a priaoner of the Mexican that later ranged the weatern
Emperor Montexuma 11. The Az
tecs rallied to the attempt to ex
pel the white men from their coun-

plaina.
Periodic explorations continued, 

although it waa more than half a
try but, after auffering aevere mil-1 century before another grand mili- 
itary reveraea, Cortea aucceeded in . Ury expedition of conqueat pene- 
capturing Mexico City in 1621. He I  trated the myaterioua region to
promptly aet to work to recon- 
atruct the ruins and from then on 
the Spaniards sought to extend 
their dominance north and south 
along and from the mountainous 
backbone of the American contin-

the north. Interest in these activi
ties was fanned into a flame by 
Cabesa de Vaca’s publication, in 
1642, of a book describing his 
epoch-making journey and the In
dian aborigines he encountered

The local vocational agriculture 
department was visited last week 
by Frank E. Wimberly, state su
pervisor of vocational education, 
and everything was reported in 
excellent condition.

Part of the summer program of 
the vocational ag department will 
be to conduct a cow testing asso- 

I ciation. Farmers may test their 
I milk and cream for butterfat con- 
j tent to determine the profitability 
of each cow in the herd.

The boys in both the agriculture 
classes are studying gardening and 
vegetable production at present, 
but expect to complete that unit 
this week. They plan to spend 
about the last two weeks of school 
doing shop work and making a 
study of farm motors and engines.

ent. The Spaniards preferred the , along the route. It was to convert 
high alJtudes because there was these people to the Christian faith 
greater possibility of finding min-1 that the Franciscan friar, Augus- 
eral wealth and, at the same time, tin Rodrigueq, organised an expe- 
they avoided the tropical diseases I dition in the summer of 1681. He 
prevalent in the lowlands.  ̂began his journey at San Barto-

A brilliant and daring soldier,. lome, travelled by way of the Rio 
Cortes lacked the balance essen-1 Conebos to the junction with the 
jUal to a civil administrator and Rio Grande River, which he fol- 

peated complaints were made lowed to a junction with the El 
against his rule. When miliUuy Camino Real at El Paso, thence 
governors and “audiencias” failed' turned north over thia historic 
to govern New Spain with any | route through .Socorro to Albu- 
degree of success, the first vice-1 querque where he went west to 
roy, Antonio de Mendoza, was ap -' the Indian pueblos. A year later, 
pointed In 1636. He exercised wise | Antonio de Espejo led aa expedi- 
leaderahip and did much to as- tion over the same route to rescue 
sure the permanent welfare of the the friars of the Rodriquez party 
country. who had remained in New Mexico

One year after Mendoza had as-1 without protection after the return 
surtTcd the viceroyalty, Cabeza de of their military escort to Spain. 
Vaca or Alvar Nunez and three The name of New Mexico seems 
companions arrived in San Miguel to have been applied first, in 1682, 
de ChUiacan, after eight years of | to the Indian pueblos in the Rio 
wandering. They had made the|(;i-ende valley, 
first transcontinental journey by i (('.ontinued next week)
white men, having landed near -----------------
Tampa Bay, Florida, with the un- p i n n |  ( 'o n s e r v a t i o n  
successful colonising expedition of
I^gnfila dg Nbrrsez. One of these i 1 TOffraill Sl|fn*Up

Pix RhapsfHiy
By Mary Jane.

four survivors was a negro slave 
named Estavanico. These men 
brought back tales of encounter
ing immense herds of buffalo and 
^old of the rich Seven Cities of 
liibola and the precious metals and 

rtjuoises to be found there. The

Date to Be May 1

G. K. Howard, chairman of the 
Eddy County agricultural com
mittee, this morning again called 
attention to the fact the final clos- 

ntity of Cibola with the Pueblo | ing date on which farmers and 
towns of Zuni in New Mexico is i ranchers in the county can sign 
nol .ll^rly established by the evi- I requests to participate in the 1940 
dence. Whether Cabeza de Vaca I agricultural conservation program 
ever actually entered what is now will be Wednesday, May 1. The 
the present territory of New Mex- farm plan and estimate sheet for 
ico is a mootetl question. Ban- all farms must be on file in the
troft believes that he did not. This 
historian, however, credits Da Vaca 
with being the first white man 
to approach close enough to New 
Mexico to learn of its resources. 
For this reason, his remarkable 
journey may be considered the be
ginning of the annals of New Mex
ico.

At this date the Spaniards en
tertained some weird ideas with 
regard to the geography of the 
earth’s surface. They believed the 
mainland of North America to be 
a great southeastern projection of 
the mainland of Asia which (Col
umbus had discovered on his voy
age westward in search of the 
Indies. In addition, it was their 
quaint misconception of cosmo
graphy that there existed a mys
terious body of water somewhere 
to the north known as the Straits 
of Anian through which it would 
be possible to proceed to the In
dies. It was the search for thia 
fabulous strait and the legendary 
hoards of precious metals that ac
counts for most of the persistent 
northward explorations of the 
Spaniards.
Spaniah Explorations and Missions

It was to investigate the coun
try north of Culiacan and inaugu
rate a more intelligent policy of 
dealing with the Indians that Vic
eroy Mendoza, in 1639, dispatched 
Friar Marcos de Niza, with an
other friar named Onorato, from 
San Miguel, accompanied by the 
negro Estavanico as a guide. The 
party reached the Zuni pueblos, in 
what is now western New Mexico, 
by following the route from the 
sonthwest up the Gila River val- 
Jeys. They found an aboriginal 
people much further advanced 
toward civilization than any north 
of Aaahnao in the region of Cen
tral America. The Spaniards 
called them Pueblo Indiana because 
they lived in communities or towns 
consisting of rectangular buildings 
of stone odled "adobes.”

Al^oogh these preliminary ex
plorations did much to acquaint the 
Spaniards with the character of 
the coontry to the north and its 

the actual discovery of 
Mexico ia attributed to Gen

eral Francisco Vasques de Coro
nado who arrived at the Zuni towns 
between July 7 to 10, 1640. The 
general lollowed the route up the 
San Pedro River to the east of 

kt travovsed by Father Marcoe 
with his well-equipped expe- 

ditira with a miliUry strength of 
270 soldiers, soon conquered the 
Zuni towns in the province of Ci
bola. The conquistadoree then con
tinued their march to the preeent 
site of Santa Fe and from there 
journeyed, in 1641, as far east as 
the central portion of what is now 
the state of Kansas, to the myth-

county office on or before that 
date, he said.

Under the provisions of this 
program, a rancher can earn pay
ments for such things as deferred 
grazing, construction of tanks, 
building spreader dams and dikes, 
contour furrowing, drilling wells, 
developing springs and seeps, and 
others. s

A range building allowance is 
set up on each ranching unit, 
based on the acreage and range 
carrying capacity. A rancher can 
earn the full amount of this al
lowance by following approved 
practices of range building.

Howard urged all stockmen who 
have private range to see their 
county committeemen before May 
1 for full details of the program.

In the future O. Z. Whitehead 
will be known in Hollywood as the 
actor who achieved the impossible.

O. Z., as Whitehead prefers to 
be known, had only ability and ap
pearance to recommend him for the 
part of A1 Joad in Darryl F. Zan- 
uck’s production of “The Grapes 
of Wrath," John Steinbeck’s wide
ly-heralded best-seller, which 20th 
Ontury-Fox will present at the 
Ocotillo Theatre on May 4-6.

Tall and gangly, O. Z. looks as 
though he had spent all of his life 
sitting on the corral fence of a 
Texas ranch, but in no other way 
does his life resemble that of the 
rough and ready Joad youngster. 
O. Z.’s Harvard background is 
miles removed from Al’s environ
ment and his father's income as 
one of New York’s leading bank
ers precluded the possibility of O. 
Z.’s ever feeling the poverty that 
beset the Joads. In addition to all 
this, O. Z. didn’t know the brake 
from the clutch on an automobile 
and Associate Producer Nunnally 
Johnson's script called for Al to 
help Tom Joad, who is played by 
Henry Fonda, drive the family ja- 
lopy.

Nevertheless, young Whitehead 
was determined to have the part 
of Al Joad. Armed with fine no
tices from New York drama critics 
and high praise from Katharine 
Hepburn, he marched on John 
Ford, and in a very short time suc
ceeded in convincing the director 
that he was the actor for this part.

Other players prominently fea
tured in “The Grapes of Wrath” 
are Jane Darwell as Ma Joad, John 
Carradine as Casy, the preacher, 
Charley Grapewin as Grampa, Rus
sell Simpson as Pa Joad, Dorris 
Bowdon as Rosasham, John Qua- 
len as Muley, Eddie Quillan as 
Connie and Zeffie Tilbury as Gran- 
ma.

Fluctuations of Water Levels 
In Wells Explained by Minton

(This is the fifteenth of a 
series of articles on the Ar
tesian basin, prepared for the 
Roswell Dispatch by E. G. 
Minton, Jr., Artesian well su
pervisor. As subsequent arti
cles by Mr. Minton appear, 
they will be reprinted in the 
earliest possible issues of The 
Advocate.)

Considerable data has been col
lected and is regularly furnished 
by the U. S. Geological Survey 
and the state engineer’s office. 
The data obtained has come from 
periodically taken forms or has 
been obtained from;

A. Comparison of measurements 
of water levels in 99 wells made by 
Fiedler in 1926-27 with measure
ments in the same wells made in 
1937, 1938, 1939 and 1940 by .Mor
gan. B. Periodic observations on 
the water levels in seven repre
sentative wells in the Rio Felix 
area from 1936 to 1938 by the Ar
tesian well supervisor and the 
Pecos Valley Artesian conservancy 
district. C. Periodic observation 
during the last half of 1937 and 
still continued on about 46 wells 
scattered over the area from north 
of Roswell to Seven Rivers by the 
Artesian well supervisor. D. Rec
ords of seven continuous water 
stage recorders installed over var
ious wells in the area of shallow 
ground water development. 
Changes ia Water Levels From ’26

Many of the wells measured by 
Fiedler in 1926 and 1927 have been 
abandoned and filled. Others could 
not be measured and some could 
not be definitely located. Out of 
the 204 measured by Fiedler, 112 
wells which could be measured 
were definitely located. The depth 
to water was measured in 99 wells 
of the 112, and the remaining 13 
wells were found to be dry by

Morgan, showing that the water 
level of the zone of saturation had 
decreased to below the bottom of 
the well. Nearly all of the wells 
measured by Morgan showed a de
cline in water level from Fiedler’s 
period of measurement, and the 
decline ranged from one foot to 
over 20 feet.

The decline in water level has 
been the greatest along the west 
edge of the basin and especially in 
townships 13 and 14 south, and in 
township 12 south. Since 1927, the 

: water table has declined in the 
Roswell area from 2 to 10 feet de
pending on the locality. Thia de- 

j dine means an actual lowering 
which dpes not recover during 
seasonal fluctuations, but denotes 
the increased use of water from 
the valley fill and ia not recharged 

I with sufficient water to stabilize 
! the water surface.

In townships 10 and 11 south,
I there has been a drop of from 10 
j to 16 feet, and this condition ex
ists to the Rio Felix area, where 
there is a decline in water level of 
from 16 to 20 feet from 1927 in an 
area west and south of the town 
of Hagerman. In Eddy (bounty 
there has been a decline noted of 
from 10 feet on an average to a 
decline of 16 feet in some areas 
from north of Artesia to Dayton.

Seasonal Flactaation in WeHs 
. With a few exceptions all of the 
shallow ground water wells in 
which periodic measurements were 
made show seasonal fluctuations 
in response to pumping from wells 
for irrigation. The fluctuation ia 
of two types, as noted by Morgan. 
A gradual drop through the spring 
and summer and a gradual rise 

' through the fall and winter. A 
j sharp drop in March and April, a 
marked rise in .May and June, an- 

I other sharp drop in the latter part 
j of June, July and August, and a

sharp rise in September and Oc
tober which continues at a de
creased rate through the high per- 

[ iod of the year. Those fluctuations 
are dependent of course upon the 
time and amount of pumping by 
the well users. In addition, varia- 

' tions may be caused by local pre
cipitation in the area, and will 

‘ cause the lessening of use of wa
ter causing the wells to stop in 

I decline for short periods.
' Pumping from confined acqui- 
' fers may cause fluctuations in the 
water levels in wells some dis
tance from the pumped well, due 
to the water being under an Arte
sian pressure. The rapid and 
marked effect over a big area is 
noted when water is withdrawn 
from storage However, in area 
where the water is under water ta
ble conditions, the response is

I more gradual and effect of fhic- 
I tuations is considerably less.

I American women use an aver
age of 13 pair of silk stockings a 
year.

For
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24-Hour Service
Artesia Cab Co.

\ELVKT ICK CREAM
The Healthful
Energy Food

.4sk for It at Your 
Dealer’s

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

Revel and Coconut Fruit

C R E A M E R I E

Julius Caesar, after his conquest 
of Egypt, brought the first giraffe 
to Rome, where it aroused great 
curiosity. It was the Tirst one to 
reach the European continent 
alive.

Governor Dickinson of Michigan 
once used a penny post card to 
send instructions to his office 
while he was out of town.

WATCH
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Don’t Grope

IN THE DARK

Ginsolidate Your Debts
Then you will know where you stand. You will 
know just how much you must pay—at one 
place only—in easy monthly payments. Yes, 

that’s the sensible way!

Loans Available for Every Need

Foundation Invesbnent Co*
ERNEST W. BOUT, BapiaaaataUra 

807)4 W. Main, Entmnea on Roaolawn, ArlMln

YBS sir, something pretty special 
h ap p en s w hen  you tu rn  the 

ignition switch, and drive away for 
the 6rst time in your very own 
1940 Buick.

In that little act, you get a years- 
long jump on the other fellow. You 
step out in a car that is not only 
1940’s biggest news but the pattern 
for many a season to come.

S tyle? Ju st look the others over 
and see how they m irror the trend 
Buick began a good twolvt months 
ago!

P r i ^  E l i n a s  •kdtUvtrtdatFlinuMuk.
Transp«rtati*n hastd »n 
rail rates, state and Ucal 
taxes ( i f  any), iptstnal 
equipment andaccesst- 

f o rB a a ln e a s  C o a p e  ties—extra. Prices subject

r  r ie e a  a e g ia  as

Size? Just try to 6nd a car as long 
as Buick, bum per to bumper, for 
the same money — or one with a 
frame as husky and rigid.

Com fort? Performance? .Appoint
m ents?

No one else on the highway has 
soft, gentle coil springs all around 
that never need lubrication, with 
the  s teady  rolling firm ness o f 
torque-tube drive.

No one else gives you a gas-thrifty 
Dynaflash valve-in-head straight- 
eight engine, much less a power 

plant e lec tro -b a lan ced  after 
assembly.

t» chanze uitheut nttice.• to r t a S E E S a  —

No one else has a Two-W ay 
Direction Signal with automatic 
cut-off—or standard equipment 
so complete that even a lock for

T/ie S p e c ia l  4-door 
touring sedan

the gas tank is included in the price.

A nd w ith  the  w hole range o f 
Buick’s six dozen 1940 features 
you’ll be No. 1 in the automotive 
hit parade, leading the way in a car 
that will still be full of big news 
many a season hence.
Y'ou’ll be driving a Buick, staunch 
and solid in its tested  metal, fash
ioned with Buick craftsm en’s skill, 
a car you can count on to keep its 
value, lose mighty little through 
either use or depreciation.
A nd the p rice?  U nbelievable  as 
it sounds, the Buick SPECIAL ca r
ries a p rice  low er than some sixes 
—which spells “ b u y ” in any m an’s 
language. W hy not learn  m ore from 
the nearest Buick d ea le r?

W HIN Sim t AUTOMOBIUS 

A IS  BUHT

MNCK W IU  BINIO TNtM

nitice. ^

^  ^  W  SXtM PtAR OF O CN fR A l M OTOtS V A IM

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
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Classified
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Six-room dwelling 
house, sleeping porch, two seres 

Isad, nice location for a home, S 
mile from town. Fred H. Beck
with, 411 W. Main. 17-ltp

FOR SALE—Modern brick home 
in Roswell. 3 acres land, land

scaped lawns, shrubs, trees. Ar
tesian well, windmill, concrete 
tank for irrigation, swimming. 6 
large major rooms. 2 large halls, 
connecting French doors. 4 semi
finished basement rooms. Hard
wood floors. Venetian blinds. 
Steam heat, oil burning furnace. 
$6,000. Will sell furnished. Write 
or inquire Turner Investment Co., 
Roswell, N M. 17-4tp-20

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1 )

1.

New Mexicans Pay 
U. S. Eight Million 
In Gas ( ar Taxes

Jim Berry Is 
First to Deliver (Continued from page 1 )

Location.
Artesia Drilling Co., Hoffmaa 

SE SW 14-17-24.
Drilling at 977 feet.

Everts Drilling Co., Grier 1, SE 
SE 31-16-31.
Total depth 3,664 feet; plugged 
back to 3,690 feet; swabbed 63 
barrels oil in nine hours; testing.

Dave Elder, Hess 1, SW NW 21-1
16-29. 1 --------
Total depth 3,160 feet; shut down qj two billion dollars that 
for orders.  ̂ the federal government has col-

Thomas A Bowers, E ti 1, SW NW | j^ted since 1932 from the 
13-16-30.

Temporary Levy la Effective 
Since Its rasaage 

1932in

na-
tion’s motorists in “temporary" 

Total depth 3,492 feet; shut dosm g-njoline and other automotive
taxes, motorists of New Mexico 

Season 1, SW $6,000,000, Dudley Cor-
, nell, secretary of the New Mexico 

Total depth 2,660 feet; shut down petroleum Industries Committee, 
for orders.

H S Wilder et 
NW 23-16-29.

A l f n l f n  whether the pipeline com-in  r Cfiif'y
tion. Early in the hearing they 
withdrew a protest against the 
proposed change.

Weight to the demands of the
J. W. (Farmer Jim) Berry not 

only holds the honors for deliver
ing the first alfalfa to town this
year, but probably the first in ,„y  i p r o d u c e r s  was given
season since Pecos Valley farmers | deniands of Senator Dennis
began to raise the legume crop.
And it was the fir«t in the Pecos
Valley, as far as is known. ■ ,  ̂ , u j

He brought in about 200 bales ; P**"

Chavez, who asked that Attorney 
! General Kilo M. Sedillo take such 
I steps as were necessary to have

to E. B. Bullock Monday, April 22 The commission’s amended or
der:

for orders.
Mac T. Anderson, 

SW’ 4-16-30.

si. Young 1, SE

FOR SALE—Trailer houses built 
and sold. See us if you are in 

market for a house. Taylor and 
Sanders, 1113 So. M St., Roswell.

17-ltp

Total depth 3,096 feet; shut down 
for orders.

.Sam .Montgomery, Kaltenback 1, 
NW NW 24-16-27.
Total depth 2,24.'l feet; fishing 
for tools.

said.
Collections from the federal 

automotive taxes recently hit the 
$2,000,000,000 mark, said Cornell,

—which is six days earlier than , , . . . .  ,
any other year in the last twenty- , oil tendered pi^lines for
five years, in the memory of B u i - ! * h a l l  be gauged 
lock, and that goes nearly back to * representative of
the first crop of alfalfa here, and prior to it. receip
Bullock knows nearly as „,uch 
about it as anyone else in t h e : * ^ "
Pecos Valley. ; being present or represented at

The next earliest crop of alfal
fa, according to Bullock’s books, 
which he has for many years back.

the gauging and testing.
“Quantities shall be computed 

from correctly compiled tank ta
bles showing 100 per cent of the 
full capacity of the tanks in all 
oil fields of New Mexico

“Corrections may be made for

FOR SALE—Small acreage, a t
tractive building sites on Hope 

Highway, this side of golf course. 
Also city lots. See O. R. Gable, 
902 Washington. 17-tfc

feet; shut

FOR SALE—Four rooms of good 
furniture by piece or by lot. li*6 

Missouri. M E. Lanning. 17-Itc

20-16-27.
Total depth 2,600 
down for orders.

Archer A Jones, Massie 1, NW NE
20-18-29.
Total depth 3,.360 feet; bailing 
hole.

FOR SALE—A used pool table, 
Brunswick Junior Playmate. 406 

Grand. I'-D c

adding that Congress adopted the | „„ ^prji .2g i,^t year,
levies in 1932, when federal tax ; pullock said he has kept close
receipu had dropped to the low|t,ack of the first alfalfa in the
level of two billion dollars, and it nvcos Valley, as he useil to offer  ̂ . . .  , . ,

Clark A T o o n e r  Wart 1 NW SF understood that th e , ,  premium or cash prize for the | «*■ *̂ *̂ “5*'
"oulJ be collected only dur-1 fjrst bales delivered, in the .lays L

mg the “emergency” period of low  ̂^^ben alfalfa was the major crop, 
revenue receipts. ! prior to the planting of cotton in

“Tax revenue of the federal gov- | the valley as the main crop, 
ernment is now at an all-time high Although Berry is new at the 
record level of approximately six  ̂farming game, having recently be- 
billion dollars annually— three-rome a farmer when he bought the

Powell A MaUhews, Lever. 2, NW *<iopted.’’ j „oved there, he has tak-
pointed out Cornell. ! en an active part in supervision

“The federal gasoline tax adds j jbe place and overseen the put- 
20 per cent to the state gasoline | tjnjr op of about a carload of al- 
Ux burden of New Mexico motor- f , j f ,  <,f which the 200 bales de-

FOR SALE—New home two miles 
west on Hope highway. Five 

acres of laml. best water in valley. 
Jess F. Cook. 17-ltp

SW 33-16-29.
Drilling at 2.166 feet; small show 
of oil and gas at 1 .66U feet.

Greenbay, Paton-lrwin 3, NE SW 
9-18-31, offset to Shugart area 
Total depth 3,914 feet; small 
show of oil and sjdt water at ^
boul depth; shut down for or- the states.

ists. It duplicates the heavy taxes 
of the states and subjects to dou
ble tax jeopardy a group already

livered Monday was a part.

FOR SALE—Sixty tons good grade 
alfalfa hay. Everett O’Bannon, 

phone 014-F4. 16-3tp-17

FOR SALE—Complete line of nur
sery stock including Juniper, Ar- 

ba ViU, Mahonia, Photania. Box 
Woods, Nandanias and Euonymus. 
Carlsbad Floral, Carlsbad. New 
Mexico.

Ployhar A Rook. Gates 1, NE SW 
16-18-30.
Total depth 2,664 feet, shut 
down for repairs.

H. W. Martin. Gates 2. NW NW 
23-18-30.
Total depth 3,267 feet; preparing 
to shoot.

Macy, Talmadge A Cowell, State 
1. SE SW’ 32-17-29.
Total depth 2,636 feet; shot with

Secontl—
(Continued from page 1)

every 26 degrees in temperature 
below or above 60 degrees Fahren
heit.

“Pipelines may deduct the full 
per cent of the basic sediment, 
water and other impurities as the 
centrifugal or other tests agreed 
upon may show.

“A further deduction of 1 per 
cent for evaporation and loss dur
ing transportation shall be made 
and the net balance shall be the 
quantity deliverable by the pipe
line.”

Under the old order, basic sedi
ment and water were deducted af
ter the oil was measured on a 98 
per cent basis.

After announcement by the cor
poration commission of the new

Program—
(Continued from page 1)

Public exhibitions by members 
of the Hobbs fire department at 
the drill tower there will give the 
public an interesting contact with 
the program.

Wives of the visiting firemen 
will be entertained at the Hobbs 
Country Club with a bridge party 
Monday afternoon. May 13, and a 
trip through oil fields of Lea Coun
ty Tuesday afternoon. May 14, af
ter which there will be a theater 
party.

The annual firemen’s banquet 
will be at the Hobbs Christian 
Church the first evening of the 
convention. After the banquet 
there will be a dance at Walton 
Auditorium.

The majority of the Artesia fire
men will attend some of the ses-

Very—
(Continued from page 1)

And if all of that were not plen
ty, with a state convention on her 
hands next week, she wrote a pag
eant for that too!

A number of her children, whom 
she teaches in private classes, are 
to present the pageant before mu
sic and speech teachers from all 
parts of New Mexico—just because 
she wanted to. That some of her 
children will be on the program 
was not enough for her; she had 
to have the pageant too.

And, as far as that goes, she 
and Augusta Spratt arc the only 
private teachers in Artesia whA 
will have children entered at the

X "

state meeting, vying with other 
children in presentations.

! Yes—Mrs. C. E. Robinson is the
I busiest woman in Artesia these

V J'-

sions. , days.

Odd Fellows Plan to h a n n a h  is  h ig h
Attend Valley Meet r a n k in g  so o n e r  s t u d e n t

“Although the legislatures of 23 
states have petitioned Congress to 
withdraw from the field of gaso-

I line taxation, the levy has been ex- j of this section a prevue of the 
tended repeatedly by Congress. i pageant, colorful as to costume and ruling. Senator Chavez wired from 
Unless re-enacted, it will expire I complete in that actors of all pag-' Washington to Valdez, congratu- 
automatically in 1941. eant acts will take part. Led by , lating the commission on its de-

“The nation's motorists thus the high school band, the parade cision, which, he said, will mean 
have contributed an extra two bil- will start at 2 o’clock Friday af- thousands of dollars saved for the 
lion dollars to the federal govern- | ternoon.
ment during a time when their in- i ‘‘New Mexico Under Four Flags” 
comes generally were lower than will be depicted in the parade, as

well as in the pageant. The four

people of 
schools.

the state, mainly the

f*®. / T  \  ;^ .r th V rw e re  befo;. 1929. Cerfeet; 2,000 feet of oil in hole '

FOR SALE—60,000 feet mixed 
lumber, heavy timbers and build

ing material sold at sacrifice 
prices. Roswell Pipe A Supply, 
phone 226. 16-4t-19

FOR SALE—Five-room dwelling.
sleeping porch, one-half block 

from high school. Nice location. 
Priced to sell. Fred H. Beckwith, 
906 Richardson St. 16-2tp-17

FOR SALE—Hegari seed of high 
grade; no Johnson grass, free 

from any other mixtures. Buck 
Bros., Cottonwood. 16-2tp-17

FOR SALE—North 26 lota in 
block 26, Fairv-iew Addition to 

Artesia. Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association. 12-tfc

Mac T. Anderson, Root 2. NW SW 
12-17-29.
Total depth 2,032 feet; shut 
down for repairs.

C. L. East, Root 1, SE SW 12- 
17-29.
Total depth IJil6 feet; shut 
down for repairs.

C. B. Buck, Lockhart 1, NE NE 
1-17-28.
Total depth 2,143 feet; well shut 
in.

H. W. .Martin, Gales 4. SW SW 
16-18-30.
Drilling at 1,570 feet.

Republic Production 0>., Russell 
8, SW NE 18-17-31.
Drilling at 3,460 feet; swabbing 
36 barrels oil per day.

tainly, the record indicates that 
the time is now ripe to give the 
motorists relief from double taxa
tion of their gasoline.”

Pearl—
(Clontinued from page 1)

andin jail. He then went there 
found it.

Pearl Smith was taken into cus
tody by J. C. Floore, chief of po
lice, who wa.s stopped on the street 
by John Young, the same man who 
was alleged later in the same day 
to have shot his son, telling the'every 
officer there had been a fight.

flags, those of Spain. Old Mexico, 
the United States and New Mexi
co, will be carried in the parade 
behind the band, with the Sher
iffs Posse as a guard of honor.

Everything Is Free 
The big pageant will be free, as 

was the entertainment at the 
school last evening, and a.s will be 
the entertainment this evening. All 
three major portions of the cuarto 
centennial of the coming of Coro
nado are Artesia’s contribution to 
the state-wide celebration being 
held this year, with pageants and 
entradas being staged in nearly 

large community.

OFFICIAL CORONADO 
STICKERS ON SALE

Don’t forget to use the official 
Coronado Cuarto Centennial stick
ers on your correspondence this 
year. Two different sizes, one each 
for letterheads and envelopes. We 
are the only authorized sales agen
cy in Artesia for these stickers, 
which sell at 10 cents a package. 
—The Advocate. 17-2tx-18

A number of members from Ar- ; 
tesia are expected to attend a 
meeting in Roswell Friday of the 
Pecos Valley Association of Odd  ̂
Fellows, in observation of the 
121st annual celebration of the In-1 
dependent Order of Odd Fellows.

D. H. Langford of Artesia will 
be on the program, giving a re- 
s|K>nse to the address of welcome 
by Mayor Thomas J. Hall of Ros
well.

The meeting will begin at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon. The an
nual banquet will be at Ingalls 
Memorial Hall at 6 o’clock and the 
evening session, which will include 
third degree work by the Hobbs 
degree team, will be at 8 o’clock. 
About twenty-five new members 
are expected to take the degree 
work. I

Lodges at Artesia, Carlsbad, j 
Hobbs, Jal, Lovington and Lake i 
Arthur are expected to send dele-! 
gations to Roswell.

Joe Hananh, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Hannah, was one of 
201 highest ranking juniors at the 
University of Oklahoma at Nor
man honored recently at a lunch
eon given by the faculty. Only 
students having grades of "B” or 
better were included.

Young Hannah, a graduate of 
Artesia High School, is taking en
gineering at the university.

V
It:

MAY BREAKFAST

Presbyterian Church, 6 to 9:30 
a. m. Wednesday, May 1, 36 cents. 
Public invited. 17-ltp

LOOKS MIGHTY FINE
FOR THE LAMB CROP

It is reported from the moun- I 
tains that lambing season is well 
underway with a promise of more ' 
than a 95 per cent lamb crop. i 

People from the mountains in | 
town to shop said the weather has 
been good in general and that con- I 
ditinns are quite favorable. i

for that portion of the program.
An anglo male quartet will sing 

several old traditional hymns, 
some from the sixteenth century. 

The pageant here will use mem- | under the direction of the Rev.

T M. V , i.- « n on- the Montoya store when FlooreJones A Yates, Robinson 1-B, SW . j  i. • _  i- , i n j«w VK 17 90 arrived and he immediately called

MISCELLANEOUS

Dr. H. A. Stroup, who found the 
woman dead when he arrived, he 
testified.

Dr. Stroup, who performed

NOTICE—The party who took the 
gas tank off my caterpillar 

tractor had better return it if you 
don’t want to take a trip to Santa 
Fe. You left your finger prints. 
F. A. Manda 16-tfc

LOANS for remodeling and re- 
ftoancing. Long term loans, 

smaB monthly payments. Chaves 
Connty Building A Loan AsSn., 
represented by E. A. Hannah. 42-tfc

HOME LUANS without red tape, 
through the Roswell Building 

and Loan Association. J. S. Ward, 
Intel representative. 203 W. Main, 
pbooe 173. 28-tf

PoHtical
Announcements

SW 36-17-29.
Total depth 3,004 feet; prepar
ing to shoot.

Weiner A Stogner, State 1, SE SE 
30-12-32, Lea County.
Drilling at 768 feet.

J. B. Cowden, State 1, SW SE
3-17-29.
Drilling at 2,646 feet; show of 
oil at 2,606 feet. '

George Key, Jr., Key 1, SE S E '
11-17-29.
Drilling at 2,608 feet. i

Ramsdall, Dodd 1-B, NE NE 14-1
17-29. I
Drilling at 2,562 feet; 1,500 feet |
of oil in hole. . \|Qf,day that she did not see

G. E. Woods, Simon 2, SW N Ei.. ,  . . u » .u . u • .u ̂the fight, but that she was in the
Montoya store when Irene Price

: entered and that she ran out, fol-
I lowed by Montoya, who shut the

7- ♦ 1 1 -1. o oEi » . . . door with Irene Price inside andTota <lepth 3,351 feet; cemented' „ i o -i. , -j u.  . . » J >1 , Pearl Smith on the outside. How-i-ineh ca.Hing at 1,820 feet; drill- „  u i. . . # i u, ' ever, .Mrs. Booker testified, she
ing p ug. grabbed at her baby when she

Irene Price was on the floor in bers of a number of organizations | Henry S. Stout, pastor of the Pres
to represent different groups in , byterian Church, 
the various scenes. Anglos and Miss Beulah Moore is directing 
Spanish-Americans, Artesia Girl 
Scouts and Carlsbad Campfire 
Girls, Boy and Sea Scouts from all 
over Eastern New Mexico, here

autopsy, testified that there wa-s tomorrow through Sunday for the 
a wound on the left breast, run-1 annual area “Camp-o-Ral,” school 
ning between the third and fourth boys and girls, both Spanish-Am- 
ribs, about an inch deep and a half erican and Anglo, members of the 
inch wide. It entered the left or- Artesia Goat Ropers’ Club, the Ar- 
acle of the heart, he said, which tesia High School band—all will
caused bleeding, in turn causing 
a depression of the heart. The 
left lung was filled with blood, he 
said. He testified the wound 
caused death.

Irene Booker, also colored, tes-

29-17-32, Lea County 
Drilling at 3,605 feet.

Crumley, Levers-Sbate 1, NW SW 
.34-17-28.

SE

RATES 1
Strictly Cash With Copy i

State Offices ___________ $25.00
District Offices _________ $20.00
County Offices -------------- $15.00
Senator and Representative.$10.00
Probate Judge __________ $10.00
Surveyor ----------------------- $10.00
County Commissioner------- $10.00
Preeinct O ffices-------------- $ 5.00

TTie following candidates submit 
their announcements, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary:

Carper, Miles A Talmadge, State 
3. SE NE 32-17-30.
Drilling at 2,978 feet.

O. H Randel, Gates 1, SW SE 
22-18-30.
Drilling at 600 feet.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 6,
NE 24-17-31.
Drilling at 850 feet.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 7, NW 
SE 24-17-31.
Drilling at 1,700 feet.

Danciger, Turner 6, SE SW 
17-31.
RiKffing up.

J B. Mulcock, Etz 1. SW SW 
16-30.
Spudding today.

Mac T. Anderson, Root 6, SE SE 
1-17-29.
Drilling at 560 feet.

ran out, 
clothing.

but failed to grasp 
Montoya opened

the
the

take part in the big affair.
The first evening's entertain

ment last evening was under the 
general chairmanship of E. J. Fos
ter, who had the assistance of sev
eral groups.

First Night’s Program 
Seen were several Anglo square 

dances under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff and with 
Cecil Vandagriff doing the calling. 
Elmer and Carson Howard, Odell 
Stewart and Lynn Cobble furnished 
the music. i

A group of Artesia Spanish-Am-1 
ericans danced Spanish square i 
dances under the direction of Sr. '

folk songs, which will be heard on 
tonight’s program.

And the Carlsbad Sisters have 
directed some Spanish numbers, 
which will be sung by a group of 
fourteen Spanish-American boys 
and girls in Spanish costume.

More Spanish color will be add
ed by the singing in that language 
by Miss Helen Dooley of Artesia, 
contralto of the Muni Opera Com
pany at St. Louis.

Music of the more recent days 
in New Mexico will be furnished 
by Jimmie Hoover and Lynn (Gob
ble with their cowboy songs and 
the square dance orchestra which 
was heard last evening.

The program this evening is 
under the general chairmanship of 
W. E. Kerr.

Latest 1847 Rogers silver pat-j 
terns at Paul A. Otts Jewelry Co. |

17-ltci

Frames made to order. Crile 
Studio. 17-ltc[

HINTS FOR 
THE GROOM

Diamond Sets 
$15 to $750

Jensen&Son

5
I
I

JEWELERS

V

IN USED FURNITURE

Perfection Oil Range
BUILT-IN OVEN
$19.50 VALUE $25.00

(iongoleum Naim Rugs ^
«12 GIHIII PA T TK RN S ^I LOT 9x12, GOOD l*ATTERNS 

ONLY $5.95

door for her and she got the baby ; Villa, with a native orchestra play- 
and left, she said. Mrs. Price, she j ing. |
said, was on the floor across the I Fifth grade Anglo pupils pre- ■
baby, who was uninjured, but sented colonial dances of the early I
whose clothing was stained from Anglo settlers, under the direction |

18-

I blood.
Montoya, who moved to Roswell 

I .Sunday, was not present at the 
: hearing Monday.

The jury at the coroner’s in-

of Miss Natalie Murdock. And 
Spanish-American children had 
their part of the program under
the supervision and direction of
Miss Cruiz Galvan, Spanish teach- i

26-

I quest conducted F’riday by Judge er.
'Ballard: A. B. McGuire, Loren E. j A special dance number, which | 
'Neeley, L. L._ Prude, Joe Rich-1 was directed by the Catholic Sis-j 
ards, J. W, Jackson and Buford ters of Carlsbad, was a pleasing'
Gray.

Young when arraigned Monday 
entered a plea of guilty to assault 
with a deadly weapon. TTie charge 
grew out of shooting his son in 
the neck and shoulders with a
shotgun, as the latter ran after Brazil’s “Green Hell.” An ancient 1. .  ____. . ____

For O anty  Coasmiasioner, Diet. 3: 
JUDAL TERRY 

Cottonwood

“CAP” FULTON LEASES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

C. O. (Cap) Fulton has leased 
the Texaco l^rvice Station at 116 
South First Street and took charge 
last week.

He has had considerable exper
ience in service station work and 
has an able crew of assistants at 
the station, which handles Texaco 
products.

Mrs. Virgil Millsap and Mrs. W. 
8. Hogaett were in Hobbs and Lov
ington on business Monday.

manuscript throws new and start
ling light upon the stories of pre
historic ruins with “Eternally

his father seized the gun. It was

part of the program
Native Spaniard to Play 

To the program for this eve
ning, announced in last week’s is
sue, has been added a group of 
songs under the direction of the 
Rev. Constantino Gonzales, pastor 
of the Spanish Methodist Church

said the elder Young was intoxi-j here. His 12-year-old daughter, 
cated and that his son was a t- . Lydia, a native of Spain, who was

„ . . . — „ J J k- I tempting to pacify him. TTie son . brought to this country whenShining Towers guarded by Bat-, geriously hurt. ' k.k„ k„ ........ ............ I, .. ______ ....V o .̂.wv...., baby by her parents, now natural-
"o'* J* IT ij T Wii^'n state was represented in i ized citizens, will play the pianonight. Read Harold T Wilkins., R. Anderson o f!__________ ____

English e ^ lo re rs  thrilling ac- c.rl.bad, assisUnt district atto r-1 
The American Weekly. represented

by Neil B. Watson of Artesia.

ac
count in The American Weekly, 
the magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

17-ltx

MAGNETOS
MOfOR

ItCWlNDlNC

or

Electrical Appliances
Of Any Kind Repaired At

Doe Loucks 
Garage
Phone 65

MAY BREAKFAST
CARD OF THANKS

Presbyterian Church, 6 to 9:30 
a. m. Wednesday, May 1, 36 cents. 
Public invited. 17-ltp

Special orders gladly made on 
any gift not shown in our store. 
Paul A. Otts Jewelry Co. 17-ltc

To the many friends who by 
deed or word expressed their sym
pathy during the illness and at the 
death of my husband, Glenn H. 
Eaton, I wish to express my sin
cere appreciation.—Mrs. Eaton.

I 17-ltc

aUMCRIBB rOB THB AOTOOATR
Watches repaired at Paul A. 

Otts Jewelry Co. 17-ltc

Quality Chicks
That live, grow, lay and pay
Maminoath Bronse Tarkay 

Eggs and Poults
Merit Feeds and PeuHty 

EquipqiaBt

MeCkw's Hitcherj
Block S. of Morris Ptald 

A r ta ^ , N. M.

TO MATCH 
$79.50 VALUE

SOLID WALNUT 
$15 VALUE

Bed-Davenport, Chair
...................... $35.00

Pull-Up Chair
.......................$7i0

Philco Cabinet Radio
..... ................ $15.00

Radio-Phonograph
...................... $49i0

Used 9x12 Rugs $5.00 to $15.00 r
New Arrivals in Karpen 
Living Room Furniture

USED
$79.50 VALUE

RCA. USED, COST $175 
NOW ................................

P U R D Y
Furniture Store


